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iNlERESTlNG FULFORD 
HftRBOR NEWS ITEMS
Cobble Hill Basketball Team is Suc­
cessful ill Match AVith 
Local Boys
SHOWER IN HONOR 




FULFORD HARBOR. Feb. 25.—
A very enjoyable and successful en­
tertainment was held in the Fulford 
Hall on the 23rd. A number of visi­
tors were present from Cobble Hill 
and district, who were fetched by 
. two' launches from Fulford, The 
basketball match was played between 
Cobble Hill and F'ulford. The first 
half was played with skill, and it 
was very evident that both . teams 
were evenly matched. The second 
half became a bit rough and many 
penalty shots were given in favor of 
the visiting team, this was caused by 
^certain enthusiastic boys cheering 
, for their friends. AVhilst the referee 
was within his rights in doing this. 
It is a pity that; players should . be 
. penalized for what is not their fault, 
and after all, in. a game of skill it is 
regrettable that scores should be re- 
corded;, against any team through, 
acts of part of the audience, who on 
: their part were to blame for acclaim­
ing the play of their own men un- 
; duly, thereby showing a lack of 
courtesy to their visitors. The game 
ende'd in a win for Cobble Hill, 33-21.- 
;; F’ulford woAdn the second half T.9-4,
; ;; ;The line-ups;, were;v -Cobble Hill—
: , Guards, ■ McCollough, F. Clearley;
- centre,; A. Boyd; forwards, T. Bull, 
0. Stouth. : Fulford—Guards, W. 
Hamilton, L. Harris; centre, G. Ham­
ilton; forwards, A. I-Iepburn, : AV. 
Coopsie. Mr. H.: Vogel, captain of 
'.■{j.;,.the Cobble Hill team acted as referee. 
A. Boyd made nearly all the baskets
; for Cobble ilill, while G. Hamilton 
made most of the Fulford baskets. 
After the- game : dancing was enjoyed
•That A Percy Horel vvas in charge 
of the supper room was a sufficient 
guarantee that this department was 
managed to the utmost satisfaction 
of all. The tables were artistically 
decorated v.'ith daffodills brought 
from Victoria by Air. P. Horel, and 
artifical sweet peas and roses made
A very delightful evening was 
spent at the home of Airs. H. Shade, 
Fifth Street, when Airs. Shade and 
Airs.. J. B. AicNeil were joint host­
esses at a handkerchief shower given 
to Airs. J. A. AlcLeod, on her depar­
ture from Sidney.
The rooms were very prettily dec­
orated with Valentine hearts and 
cupids. The evening was spent with 
singing, dancing and various games 
Airs. F. Wright, Airs. 11. Knight and 
Aliss R. Alatthews gave some very 
pretty solos, and all graciously re­
sponded to several encores. Aliss F 
Christie and Aliss F. Houldsworth 
uanced a Scottish reel which was 
much appreciated. Amongst the 
games enjoyed was a guessing com­
petition, the prize winners being 
Airs. A. Rankin and Airs. J. Ramsay.
About midway through the even­
ing a Japanese parasol was opened 
over Airs. AlcLeod, showering down 
upon her heaps of dainty handker­
chiefs, and the company then gath­
ered around Airs: AlcLeod, singing 
“F'or She’s a Jolly Good Fellow.” A 
speech was called for,: to which Airs. 
AlcLeod suitably responded.
Dancing and games were then re­
sumed, after which very dainty re­
freshments were served by the'host­
esses, assisted by Aliss W. Fatt and 
Miss R.: Matthews.; ;
: This jolly evening was-brought to 
a close by the compaiiy once more 
joining hands’, this time. around . Mrs. 
Shade and Mrs.; -AicNeil, -singing: “F'or 
They are Jolly Good Feliows” and 
“Should: Auld Acquaintance be For­
got.” Those present-were:'’Mrsi -AIc- 
Leod, Airs. A, Rankin, Airs;: S. Bretlv 
our.vMrsi; J '/AIatthews, -Airs..;-J:;; Ram-: 
say; -- Mys. ;fJ. .T;Bimister'j - ,;AIrs.v. 
AVemyss, Airs. H. Knight, Airs. G. A. 
Cochran, Airs. J. Taylor, Airs. T. 
Griffiths,. Airs.: A.,:AVasserer,: Airs. F. 
Wright, Airs. Gaynor, .of Victoria
(Review Correspondent.)
PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 2 0.— 
Local radio fans are; very much 
pleased, with the work of their in- 
jtrumentB la'iely, and many of the 
.reighbovs are becoming interested, 
.lome of them have, had the pleasure 
of hearing New York and otlier Flast- 
,;vn city programs.
Airs. .\. E. Craddock and children
PERSONAL AND LOCAL 
NEWS FROM SATORNA
DR. J. W. MciNTOSH
ISLANDS CANDIDATE
(Review Correspondent.)
SATURiNA ISLAND, Fob. 20.—The 
tug “Dauntless” of the Coyk? Towing 
Co. was in Tyall Harbor with a boom 
for a day or two last week waiting 
for the weather.
Air. A. Ralph went Lo S’icioria for 
a few days last week.
Airs. Simson went to Vancouver 
lasf Tuesday on the ''(.iliarmer” ro-
.. The Provincial Party at Us; con-
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET 
FROM JAMESTSEAND
returned to the island yesterday turning Friday and hringing with
by Aliss Mabel Hamilton; for the ' OiS 
:: ; :.. :;casion,, these: inter-mingled with sil­
ver w i 11 o w and ;; hu ck 1 eherry - leaves 
were most effective. During th 
evening Aliss Copley, of Cobble Hili;
: danced: an Irish jig, and: Air; George
Point, sang a 
-^ ,song, both; wore much appreciated. - 
: ; :Qu Saturday, March i, the Athletic
i'rom Vanc'ouvcr.:
Tlio regular, monthly meeting of 
the Parenl-'Peacher Association was 
Indd in the school on 'I’hursday after­
noon witlr a fair attendance. Airs. 
.1. P. Corbett, president, occupied 
the chair, and various: matters of 
business were dealt with. A very 
interesting paper on “The Care , of 
Children Prior to School Age,” was 
read bj^Airs. V. W. Alenzies, after 
which tea and cake were served, and 
the meeting: adjourned.
Alessrs. Liberto and Frank are at 
present on the .mainland in; search of 
tfmher areas.
Airs. AIcAlillan and i AIyrtie were 
passengers to Victoria on the “Char- 
-mer” yesterday.::
Last week’s mid-vyeek meeting was 
licld at the home of Air. and Airs. A. 
H. ; Alenzies, and was devotional -in 
character. Quite a. number: attended.
. Airs. A’Vm. ;Aldridge spent; a fe w 
days on, -the Island this .week, re­
turning to Victoria yesterday. . '
;OnpAVedhesday ; evening;.,::of- iithis 
yveek a Leap Year social will be held 
at Airs.-::D. G. - AlacDonald’s -new home 
And’a good time is; assured. ;
: Airs.: R. M. :Aucherrlonie; ieft:;On. 
Saturday for .Victoria to spend a;,few 
days -with; lier parents,: Airl and Airs; 
Jim Bryant.
T’It a : ‘ O f 4* o r.' ovf T» 1^5 xr , lot
Airs. W. Cowell, Airs. AV. AVakefield 
and the Alissos. R. Alatthews, F^.
Christie; AV.--Fatt :'-and;-F;;rY.Houlds-t 
worth.
::The fA ’pttef’-’; was -- extremely ^ late 
la3tAA''ednesday,.:and:,,our..ne.W:yset- 
tlevs;;:':M:r. - and; Alrs-AJosP'-Simpsori; :anci:
: f a m i. ly ,•;:: w ere;: thus obliged, t o. a r rive 
atUheiiYnenv ;horue;-iu-;thb: darkness.
A meeting of the local branch of 
the new pollticaf :party was held., in 
the I-Iope Bay hall on Friday night. A"f- .*->■.• P •
when : various matters ;; of. bnsine.s.s* der :;:is:,,;'leav:ing :
her her son, Air. D. R. Simitson, wlio 
liad the misfortuiu: while up at 
Prince George a sliori lime a,go, to 
break liis leg. Hu is now able to 
get about, tliongh still very lame.
Miss Burnet went ui) to Alayne on 
Saturday and went Over Lo Galiauo 
in the afternoon to play hockey with 
the Aclive Pass hockey club, return­
ing home on Sunday, being the guest 
of Air. and Airs. G. F’addun over 
night.
; Alaster Reg. Payne left on tlic Im­
perial Oil tanker “Alina Brae” last 
'Puesday. They are running from 
San Pedro to loco, with oil.
Air. H. B. Harris spent the week­
end at Browning Harbor.
Air. O. Reid canie over fronv A'an- 
couver on Friday and is staying witli 
Air. and Airs. 0. L. Harris.
Air. and Airs. Penfold -arrived l.a.st 
AA’odnesday and have moved into 
Airs. Page’s house. All’s. Page has 
nioved into a small cottage iiearby.
Air. / and Airs. A. ..R. .Spalding re­
turned /to ; South Pender on Thurs- 
day. ; Airs. - Spalding, thoroughly en­
joyed her holiday in California, being 
a’way about./six \yeeks.: , : j-
Alrs. .Bruce Irving .vvitli -her little 
daughter, Hope, .is -visiting 'her;;;:par-; 
ents, -Mr. ;and::;Mrs.. Spalding.;; '; ;
:- Airs. :.AV. . Pender returned on :Sat-
vontion, at Ganges un Aloiiday, unan­
imously decided upon l.)r. J. AAY Alc- 
Intosli, of V'ancouver, and former 
memlier for lluU city, as its candi- 
dale for tlio l;!l;inds division. ’Phe 
following geni lemon from Sidniiy 
and Deep Gove liranoli of the Pro­
vincial I’arty were doh'gatos: Ll.- 
C(.!l. A\’. 11. i.lclson, Alajor A. 11.. 
.Huck. AIr. .Harold S. lliron, Air. J. 
Gopithorne.; Mr. Barker, Air. Clowes, 
Air. \\'. \\’. Clarke, Air. (Iriivi'.s, Air. 
0. .1. Rochfort, Air. Wilkinson, Air. 
;:i. S, Saljuon and Air. G.; F. Pownall. 
l’he)'i.‘ wei’c also pro.seut Air. Ham­
ilton, presidemi of H\e P’roviacial 
Pai’ty, and Mr. Bridges, general sec­
retary.
Dr. Alclnlosh was elected lo the 
Provincial Hom^e as a Liberal by 
',’ancouvcr but left that party and 
went over to the opposition.
Commander Lewis was nominated 
a few weeks back but for reasons’ 
given in a letter-in another column, 
resigned the nomination, thus neces­
sitating another convention.
; Owing to; the inclement weather 
and difficulties in getting to Ganger, 
there were a small number of dele­
gates present.;:;
III!crosHng Matcbe.s Plnyed Boliveen 
Local and A'iidoria Bowling 
'L'oains
fclub are; giv:ing a- hard -times dance.
: APrizes -wHl bq given for the; best liard 
-;..:;;;:-timea,costume; .;
Navy Loagaic Concert and Dance Held 
Saturday Last l)ecided - 
;. Sticeess;/: '
ufday:::to;-Sputh Pender;’ haying tbeeh 
in Victoria for a few days.
Alajor W. Pender and Capt., i”. 
Pender went u]) to Vancouver today 
'bnThe'ittGharhier”’"'
Air.' P. Silva-Whito left for Vic-
> (f-n rl n V
SILVER TEA
; A very dainty and . delightful Sil­
ver’ tca.was served by the Ladies’ -Aid 
of: the Union. cliurch: at .the home . of 
Air. and . Airs. C.; -WemySs, Fourth 
Street,’ yesterday - afternoon ' from:-3 
till 0.
Little Alarjo.rie ’.(Griffiths ; acted as 
usber and the;' guestsfwore' met, /ahd 
■w'elcomed ;;by Airs; //'.R; ,H;’. Ellis,;: the 
.president;.;. ;■■■ ;,'f. ,
(Review Correspondent.)
JAAIES; ISLAND. F'el). 2(i,—On 
Saturday last, the James Islaiul bowl­
ing loam journeyed to Victoi'ia to 
play two reprcscntaliVO. loams from; 
the City League. The James;lsland_-., 
ors took two games in the first iimtch 
lietwcGii the, "B’’ teams, but lOBt tlic’- 
sorios liy 5-1 pins. The second games ; 
wore very evenly contested, Victoria - 
taking all three witli a small iiia.rgin 
of 27 pins, James Island losing the 
second of the series by one iilti and 
the third by five pins. Oatman play­
ed the highest score for Victoria with, 
540, Alilier followed with SIC, and 
Alalcolm for James Island had AO’S. 
The Victorians will probably come to 
James Island on Alarch 2, to play the 
return games.
Air. Dalgleish, of Victoria, was the 
guest of Air. and Airs.; Smiley;;for the' 
week-end;
Gordon Brown was here for ; a 
week-end visit . returning to;/ town 
Sunday night. :.. .
The; prize whiners at? thp usual; 
weekly whist dri-ve were Airs;; Lynch; 




' /phe: tea' /tablesi /were. prettily dec-; 
brated.Ayil.h;;;daf;fociils '-and? crqcuses,;
hu iries
■^e re;:;deal t :.:'vyi th?::
; On ’r’nursday afternoon the newly- 
organized Guild of tlio Anglican 
ch u r ch? h e 1 da V e r y ? e n jqy a hi e to a; a n d - 
card party.-at the home.mf Mrs.nPercy, 
Griinnier,; fronv; three, till; six o’cloclc.; '
;tbria itoday.
Air. G. F. Parkyn, of South Pen- 
for;.;Vancdh’ver;’: today; 
to ,: ineeL- his.; f i an cee, Aliss: G ra nt, w.h o. 
is arriving from England. . They are 
to bo married on F''cl). 23.
?YMrs.; Field returned-to 'Vibtbria; tb- 
d.ay having spent, the past - week vis- 
itirig.’ her parents: here;-; . ? , ;'A ’
and,; oil';; a ’’side ( table- .■■wei;e:;;'surprise 
!b;a:gs,;;;witq ;were;:sbid;;Antli/causedp'a 
great deal of incerost and amusc- 
menl.
- Despite the - inclemency;-;-of- the 
weathei’. a large numjier of ladies 
/wdmrnresehlA'i.iid ;;t'hm:;;fihahc1al ::ref:
;;,;.';;G; ;Miss ’Rogers vis; visiting Col. and 
Airs.': .BryaiVt.. .?■?
; Airs. Eaton lias returned; after vis­
iting in Victoria for a couple of days.
Airs. Dick Alaxwoll, of Burgoyno 
Bay, has returned after spending 
somo days in Victoria.
Airs. Alnri’ls and Airs. Alilier, of 
Victoria, are oxpoctod this wook to 
vi.-.ii their rulaliens ul the ”While 
House,"
Mr, Gaynor has roturnncl to Ful-
fuid .111(1 i,. (ciiuiig Uie Ui,)dnj<;k
house while hero. Ho expects to he 
hauling out cedar polois In a few days 
fi'oviv the niountiiln l.ops.
ENJOYABLE
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Airs; O. 'a. Cochrnu. Hecmid HLrool.
: :'Itoiibiula a ? Vuiontlno - parly' lit
honor of her dnuglitor Alarlon's
:;?^:,,;t,'wqlfUV:d.>ll'Lll.d!<y...?. .. .'.?;?.-.
rrelty Viilenilno decorations were 
; nifi'd. on t ill! ii/m labib conUirod hy the
;; billrthday -cake' ■with Its Iwolvo icand- 
;ios, After this was.cul avinihor cake 
: was. hi'puglU :forward a.iid cut, cole* 
bratlng the fourteenth blrlhdny of 
Olivo Gliinan, Much laughtor was 
caused when Alarion found the ring 
In her place and Ivy 11111 tho Hllver, 
:;;riu! winners of Hie gmnmlng and 
driiwlng contests wore Iris Goddard
I
anil Miirgaroi Field, of. Victoria,
Tl’.u h.v,.,.;. wore then lahcn ding” by Mr. Coffette; ;;or
(Review Correspondent;);: ;
DEEP COVE, Feb; 27.—TiiQ: Doop 
Gove Social; Club held ; a 'very; suc­
cessful military-: five-hundred ;drlVe 
last Friday evening in: tho'club hall 
Sixteen tables were in play. The win­
ners being; 1st table, Airs. George 
McLean, Mrs. Loronzen, Mr. AlcLean 
and Air. Lorenzon. 2nd tablo. Airs. 
Richard Jackson, Alias ICvolyn Alosos, 
Mr. W, Watson and Air. A, Sangsler. 
Gonsolatlona, Mrs. D. Simpson, Miss 
L Barra, Air. Goorgo Saylos and Air, 
E. Alathows. Delicious refrcshiuentH 
were served hy Mrs ('talvert and Mrs. 
Moara, asslaled by the young ladles 
of the eluh,
Another enjoyable weekly card 
parly was hehl In the Deep ('(ive hall 
on Montlny ovenlng, nlnoAuhles were 
occupied. F'lnil pri/.os, AUhh May 
GopUhorno and Air, Idvcsey, Con* 
Holallons, Mrs, Thoiniis and Air, I’ut- 
lorH(,)n, RefraslimenlR were In .cliarge 
of Airs.; L, north antFMi'H.iAIeiirH, .;
Instead of,? the.'’iimiiil ifoiMnlglilly 
chill (lance, a. concert ami ilamie -w’Hl 
ho held In' the - Deep-Cove' lilt 11 on; 
/Alarch:'T, at .8,30. p.m..v
; A largo party of Deep? /Covlit's 
motored to the nillltary. Hye-luindrod 
and social evening hold in theysiiig* 
gettH hnll on Tuesday, Tlioso attend­
ing wore loud In their praises for the 
excOllont manner In which tilings 
wero carried oft,
Tho concert and dance given hy 
the Doop Cove hranoh of the Navy 
League of Canada svaa ndeclded huc* 
cess, The program wiih as follows; 
fiong, hy Air. Oban; piano solo, Air. 
Flnillor; recitation, "A Jewish Wed-
Ity AH;.
I (Review.'.Corrosnpndent)
:? H'ANG13S,;: Fob?:; 2,(l;~--?rhe '.pro(3ileds 
of the' last, dance’ held ,In the. .Central, 
hall, under-the organization of the 
North' Vesnvlns' piano committee; 
realized ^53.75 after all expenses 
were paid. This sum has been duly 
given over to Mr. Norman Wilson, 
secretary of Central hall commUtocj, 
Tliu Leap A’car dance Cor F\ih. 2!)
7 (Review Corroapondont.) ;
; P A T RIC1A BAY,' F e b. 2 7 -Vt’ Q w.i n h
to; incraasing ;patrona.gp,;tIiraugli? tlie' 
courteous niaunors of the .Deep -Cuvo 
passenger service, it is learned ;wiLli 
great pleasure by the peopleot.Noi'th
cie present an e financial;/-re;; 
sti 1 ts':”; ■were;’:?ycry;-?;.gratifyirig: '-t'O - ;the
The “stag” bridge party met at 
•• F'yrcs home last F'riday.
■ Quite a large numlior of people 
;:went into Victoria on Saturday; some • :
to the bowling- match, others Look 
advantage of tho late lioat to visit a 
show or two, some stayed in for tho 
week-end, amongst them being, Mrs.
Todd, Alisses Connie icord and Mar? 
garet Eyres and Mr. Eyres.
Wo are pleasod to report May, 
Tlielnm ;uul Willio Thompson, Aleg- 
the Rri\vhf>l]i.nmgie Winters and all o boLha
childnm fully recovered from their '/
sickness, it’s a pleasure to see theirI  
happy-little faces around onm morti.
Hazel Baldwin attained the dignity 
of three years on Sunday 24, and 
Baby Row'botham reached his first
coihinittee Iri’;-charge, ;qxceding;?thelr 
highest expectations.
birthday on ’J’hursday 21.
Sunday school will comnieiice nt 
mo*o’clock oil Sunday, Alarch 2, lii-one
s t e a d; 0 f: t wo : b ’ c 10 c k;
vSitcccs.sCiil Event, ill (li.o Form dl’: a 
; l!iir<l ' (rimes llaiicc Hehl on :
..’'";b.?'AS bn(lay:?;Ev'',nin^ :;?.-;
(Iloviowt Corrospondbnt);;.’;’ ’/::;? 
;;.:-'?K;E AT ING v;: ::Feh.';',b'2'(i (--:r:'rho;'^^^
tiinqs; ilanc(!,:held oil Monday; evening 
;:at l.liu liislitiite Hall iindcjr. tlu)'; niiH- 
liicoH of d,lm ; West’Saiuitch ;\yomen's 
Inrilitiite.Was a vory .suce(,!asrul evont. 
Afcaii.'imuimts woi’o, in tin.! hamls of
Aliss Hosier Richards spent the 
week-end in Victoria and w^hlle there ' s
attended llie Victoria Collogo ball at 
I he Alexandra Club.
Tho ladies' bridge club mot last 
Thursd.iy night at Mrs. Pierce's and 
’Airs. 'Biller was ;the prize-winner.
AH', llerhert Rowhotlom nioL w’lLh 
a very painful accidoiit on Alonday 
night, Not feeling vory well lie went 
for a. stroll along tho boncl). and 
fainting, fell across a log and cut. 
ills brow vory badly. Dr. Pollock at- 
loiidod him am! dressed the wound.
?? Fbbruary'irq;^:b Airs. W. Rlv-
Saanlch and Pnlrlcia Bay distr ct, tiie social coininilloi'; Airs. W. Watt, 
that they are to put on a now iri-MMiss Miilier, Alt's. Haddon and Airs.
passenger Cndilnci car, in ithonl fiv:! 
week's time. A now schedulo will
has lii.i.n poslpDin'd until Kastoi'Mio jutt into oft'nct thou, inakinc’ four
to "Penrod nnd Ham" at the
; .Audilarluni which was greatly enjoy- 
:, (.!('( .I.ty aII, ;Thoso present i witret, Katli-
Monday, April 21, us theru seems tO' 
he, a few more cases of measles and,
I.!, iiiiiiu an,! i.li.iiii-, id .-.pii .(diti;; 
them It wits thought tidyIsable. to 
luistpbno tho diinco, ?
Airs.: F,ied Crofttm iind (lamtliter, 
Dulclii, roiurned-on- Monday from 
Mayiie Island, where they hav(.i be.on 
11)0 gm.'stnof Caiilitln and Mrs. 
.Maude,
’ I'lormott and Desmond Crofton re- 
tnrhoil ..on’-Almulay friim 'Vannouver.; 
■i .Mr,;.'cyvC'. Wagg";; is-;.'hiKmdlng''a;
wee.lt'tn" HO In VIcioriu on iMiHlness.
' Mil nnii;'': fainny ;:;lmve
lakoii Mr, Hlacey's j)la(:(.s for'li yeii)'
tub - iiowed- in; .oh;'Alondny. :;th(V;?(lay
Mr. and ;AirHL Htii(my-Moft? fttr'Los 
,,\iig(.!leH, via. Vletpi'ia. .
; .Air, 11.' (ihurchin and . 'AIK; Bing 
have gdm.) Into parinorshlp and will 
g('1 tnii a boom of logs on the 'Mesii- 
viUH Hide of;the Island,
Aliss Hyrne and Air. llranil re* 
turned to Ganges and will re-open 
the sitluiol this Alonday,
? Uev, F’alher Hheoleii wan a vial 
tor to Halt Hprlng ovtir .tlii,i .week-end 
' Arthur Aleaeock spent the week 
end In Victoria.
•(II,,, v.'O (irlU'il to
I t »M1 4 fi 4- , .1 .. ..1 A
trills a day.
Airs. .las. John accomiiamed by 
,1 am''1itcr Ml>"3 IChna .10’"' win 
liave hf'on spending the winter la 
California; rottiraed home hero la;;l 
’Week.""' ' • ' ■ '■
Mrs, Marrs and lit Ih''’ danghloi', 
Mavis, of Vancouver, Iiave: ■ hi,!(;ii 
Hpendtng the. past two woekn as lie) 
gaests of .Mr, and Mrs, Elamr .luliim, 
of : the: MemllandH,
,MiH.s Winnie, Wood;'!, wlm will hu 
remomliered as the ditughPiK of, lie',',,, 
Wooils,: former,: pastor -of the Neri h, 
K.ohUcTI: . Motltodltil? ,Cliit,rcl>,; .; h
week as the guest of: Airs.’ W. .A.t’hP; 
strong, of, '('rio.) AlaiiUiH.,’’ Eii.hI, ,lltKid,: 
??Mlss Hetty, LisgallaiH,,::or?VlcP"'!!), 
hut formei'ly’of this ilislrltil, onep 
last week.-eail ; visitingMhis Fi'niiuei’: 
Halmoii, of tlai Htshool l,;rosa Uiiiiilti.
? .leanlo ami 'I'eii Nlcliolet. wore, eio 
rtilhul last., week as pupils of Ni tilt 
Saanich, Hchool,
Air; Hamuel Hrellionr, of tho ICast 
Road,. has recently had a radio la- 
slalletl,
R. SlagjteLt. :iVlisK F', Wood wa rd , vo- 
colvod first, prizo for tho iioatest and 
pi’(>i limit h:\ri1 linios (ostanu', and 
AH', Boh Slim'o won the iirize for the 
gents tiest Imrd llme.s eutfit. Air, L,
Ri'ii'llni' nnd Mr 10 lOllis won prizes pieces Of cominnnlly sllvonvaro.
Ors birthdity,;she had the plonsuro of, 
welcoming a , real .surprlso , party--bf:'!,;-? 
olevcn ladles, all of whom Tiiid cbnTo' 
to; wish her many happy roturns bf ? ' 
l.ho day. Tho ladles took ilioTr owri,; , 
rofreshmonta and a very hu|)py tlims , ; 
was onjoyed hy all. Mrs, Illvora had 
some vory hnndsomo proBonts, 
amongst them being somo extiulHilq?
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
Derrick. At 11io cnnclnnlon of the her hnine til (lariges.
program Lieut Uitynor, U,C,N, gave 
a very iiiM.irtmllng falk on tho Navy
I Pii'li 'la,vtoi', (lui'inidii timl., tolun.!^ League, alter tvnlcli tiii Impiompui Coi'hrnn.' Adeline Croiisley, Alei’naj dance wnui held, Mr, Flndlm* and Air, 
Lane, Iris and Virginia ' Goddard, I Humshy Hupplied tho ninslc, Uefresh-
' T'-'’ ttm trilvc stul Deroihv Gllrnrin,' nients wore in fharire of Airs A R 
;Flerehce? Ilnmhley, Alargaret Field,
,? ; llideii, ; Allien and Sonny Cochran,,
Layard, Airs, .lames Ctoplthor'ne, AUhh 
lien,dimer and Allas Vera Halnion,
Air; 1-1.' HInipson apent the Aveek in 
Vani'iiaver on -huslnoss, , ; - .
.Ah', hiiirdi'i,!, ot t,,illelo,!, I'll.: H I'l 
ed 'Mi'h. 'Dahe'n cotPige nn Ganges 
Hill for a :f«w ,months, ;
Pohi111 Insoeetor ' llalnest, of Vic* 
toriii, : was a : vlhittir ' to ’ t.liingea on 
W'lidneadiiy:
for best I'oailc cOHl.iniieH niiil Miss L. 
Biiclile aiid Aliss 11, Flefclier for host 
sack (dotli’costnmes;, Alnslc was lu'd* 
vldeil ■ liy Findler's ni'ChOKl i'a and hu|i- 
per ? Vi'as; aorveii; hy jiiemhers ; of ; the 
'iiiHt.ltafe.? '
’I'lin rogalar eard party held iit 
'r«iu't-ilp liall iiiider' tho anspleoH of 
file -AI.OIHII jNowfbii Hoidal clnh - on 
W,etiaesil ay even I iig proved ij a I l.q as 
(ia jiiyahli.i int iiauaL;: NIinv-tiihloH wevu 
':iUTg‘;b 1a 'hlijy, I'le; 'gfinie heliig 
;ialljta'i’y,:';fh'e-huu,i1red,,:,l;'rhbae:':Avlii': 
nlnn;,,fIrsf prizes w,erq:,.;Alra; (.llyiles, 
,\lr, Salmuii, Mr. II, Elforil and Mr. 
Tii'Iiman.’H(.!eoii(T prize wtiimii's: Mra. 
,Huek1 e, M r?: A,?' ‘ .1 oil lie,M r;?' Freeland 
aaii; All','Hort; Fox,''',?''
fiaakolliall :|H, atm the; popular iuih- 
time at tho , Whjst , lloaii, hiill and 
la:'iigiie gnmi.iH at'o ttow In progress 
for nien'ihera Ilf tlio Haiinlch .schools 
aihltdic uHtmclai Ion, Tho Went Haan* 
Isti iii'.lioorgliiH' .team playeil The 
lloyal (ink girls on Tuesday, h’eh, ! 1), 
t.he'seqrn hnlag f'''2 la favor of .Wesl 
.''Inaiileli, On Weilnomlay, Fein 2(1, 
liie W(’:ii Hatinleh ficlmnl hoys I,earn 
playeil ilie team irotn Mirawoerry 
Viile alid : allor- a, lively --tnenlu 1 hi) 
Weill .Raaiileh hoy.'i wen, the scoro 
heljjg liL2, - ' d'he IhiiiAips;: West
PRESENTATIONiTC)
The weekly meeling of the Hldaey 
.ScHilal Clah was held yesterday oven' 
lag la -Matthowa' Hall. ::,Alilltnry flvi-e 
huiiilreil Was played at nix tahleii.
Tl'C prti/e M'lnnev'e lielna'' Hleb’tnhle
Mrs. Whlddevi,. 'Mrs,: llarrliibiv, .AliM, j 3h%leh.,:gll’hv,..Catjuirlne-’rtniillason,
LIdgale riTtil , Mr.; Witss.anir. ;; Imtllns'j .L-'aii: lha Alary: Veden, . Verona 
high hid, Airs, ’MeMullea L gent',s, -Mr. j Alltehetl, iinn Alay Fedeii; . lloyal^Oah 
Handy Alcimnatil. . t.onvenort...- .m». i - -.ile.i p.",!!, l.T,- ", i - hi
CrosMey:'and' AlrH,''Al<:AulayA;V:'t(h.milm|od. ;pn i,)ai5«’flyo)'
;A surprliio tiia. Imrly wan given on 
Montlny afternoon at I ho homo of 
Mrs,Uroastcy, Aliirlno Drive, lo Airs,
McAlalliiii. who is Inavliii; Hldnoy 
thisiw'eeU, A hoautlful piilntlng of 
"ijawa Over Hldiiey Hplt," liy Mrs.
Drummend Davis, wan pniaiMited to 
Airs. Mii.Mnllen as a partliiit gift from 
a few frieiiii'i. Aim, Davleti iniido Urn 
(tresrititatlbiT; With a fow words of 
regret tii; Aim; 'AlcAlulleii hiiivlng Hld- 
iiey., Aim. AleAIullon llinii lhankod 
her frlendH for tlie dovoly iHclure, in 
iV few'Avoll chOBOil words. The'.nttor-; 
norm was apont Ip Blnglui? wnd dano- 
tng.. '.'Mm,'-AleAIullon?sanit' and;.'A1.r»,
Drummond Davies dancml ihu Hcol-
tlsii Uenl lind: Irlnh jig. ,Tlio hoBtOHn, ? ‘
Aim, CroHSley, servud ii dollfilouM ton.: ?;?:' ;?:' 
iiHsisfod . hy her daughinr, AdollnO. •
Those ,pi’i.umi)l,...vV(.iro.?Mosilnmoti;M0y;.:':;??
Alulleh; Hay, ' AlarkH, T1nli;uunn, ''W,
Clark,; ITiomus, BeKHlithrii. Madnino 
Hane andDrninmond DnyliiL
f,
.'Donalloim of hookn for tho riUlnov
' '""p:!’,tle''‘\rv''' ''«*nr'''he''"pvc'iiny'''itp!‘ireelnteH!
thq; Llhrnrlah,
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Classified Ads.
Hereafter, Classified Adyertisenicnts 
will bo iiisoi’tod at 3 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1. cent a word 
for eacli siibseiiiiont insertion; eacli 
figure in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 35 cents
Year 1. Weekly Report.^ W 16, Ending Feb. 20, 1924
Foil SALiE—Oak bufl’et, bevelled 
glass back; 2 largo oak arm 
: chairs, spring seat, upholstered in
leather. Price $iiO, or will separ­




Conducted by the Dominion E.vperinienfal Station, Sidney.
(Ilegistration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
to 10. “W" gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to 
te. The difference between tlie weekly total and the records of tlie individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
tile floor.
“X” Ijcading Pen “S” Sick “11” Broody ‘M” .Moult iiig
Pen Owner and Addres.s
FOB SABE—Geese, eggs, OOc each. 
Alex Fraser, School Cross Hoads. 1
FOB SA liE—Fresh O-year-old .lersey 
Holstein cow, milking -1 galloms; 
also Ai young Jersey cow, three I 
years old, due iu .Marcli. Plione |
FOB S AI d'l—T11 rlcey s f o r 
also settings of turkey 
white Wyandotte eggs.
breed lag, 
and pure I 
Ardmore.
-0. Tliomas, Sidney .... ... . . . 
-P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island 
-It. II. W. Clowes, Sidney ... . . 
-S. Percival, Port Washington . 
“It. T’. Vyvyan, Saanichton . . . . 
-lOldorton Pros., Royal Oak . . . . 
^A. Gcorgesoii, Albert 1-Iead .. . 
-L. G. Herclimer, Golwood . . . . 





A. six-.stor^’, solid concrete', fii'opi'oof hotel of One Hundred light, 
bright oiitsUle rooms. Many with private batli. AVell furnislicd 
and equippi'd with all iiiodorn convenienees. Hot and cold water, 
telephones, elevator service.
l.oeated just a step off Douglas Street on Jolinson. Bight in the 





'When You Visit Vidoria—STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
Il.ATCHlNG EGGS—From trnpnosl- 
ed White Lieghorns. No. 1 pen,
- 234-275 egg birds, $2.50 per sot- 
vting of 13 eggs. Pens Nos. 2-4, 
185-262 egg birds, $1.50 per 13 
eggs; $7.50 per 100 eggs. Ljind- 
say & Frame, Deep Cove.
FOB .SABE—Queen incubator, 180- 
egg size, in perfect order,' $30.00. 
& Frame, Deep Cove.
FOB SABE—Strawd 70c per, bale, 
. deliyere’d in half ton orders. Apply 
George dVtcLehh, Phone 53L.
EABBY—-White Leghorn 
t: hatching ,eggs, day-bid chiCks $ 25 
per; hundred; 6 weeks old pullets 
; $1 each. Miss Gwynne, Sidney 
Phone 29G.
to—J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill . . . ... .....
11— it. 11. Barker, Sidney ............
12— \V. Robbins, Victoria ........------
13— \V. Bradley, Langford ............
14— U. C. Golding, Qualicum Beacli . . . .
15— B. Gwynne, Sidney . . . .............. ..
IG—J. E. Nelson, Sidney . . ...................... ..
17^—A. Adams, Victoria ................. ...............
18— Ii. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ......................... ..
19— A. D. McLean, Victoria ... . . ......
20— Dean Bros., Keating ......................... .. .
21— W. Russell. Victoria . . ... . .’. . ....
22— M. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria ........... ..
24— P. E. Parker, Duncan ...........
25— R. McKenzie, Victoria . . . . . . . . . . .
26— —-W. J. Gunn, Courtenay . . . ... . . . .
27. . W. P. Hurst, Sidney • • ■ • • • • • • • •
28— R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ........
29— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ... .
30— J, J. Dugan, Cobble Hill .... .... .
31— Reade & King, Cowieban Station . .
3 2—-Experimental Station, Sidney . . . . . , 
3 3—Experimental Station, Sidney .'. . . . . 
34—Experimental Station, Sidney . . ...
Breed 1 3 3 4 5 0 7 8 !> 10 w T P
E
. . . -W.L..... . . 0 5 2 4 4 4 3 0 G 5 33 4 87 1
. . . W.W.. . . . . . 3 2 2 0 2 1 2 5 3 4 24 393 1
. . . . W.L..... . . 5 4 2 4 1 0 4 5 0 0 25 519 t
. . . .W.W. .. . . . 3 5 2 4 0 0 0 4 3 4 25 448 .
. . . .W.L.. . . . . . 5 3 5 5 7 5 5 0 5 0 : 40 5 C1
. . .W.W.. . . . .. 4 0 0 0 3 5 4 5 3 4 28 G59 j
: . . . W.L. . . . : . . 3 5 2 4 0 4 5 ■ G 3 2 3 4 5G2
. . .W.W.. . . . . . 0 2 4 0 4 5 5 2 5 0 ., 27 . 4 55
. . . . W.L:. , ,. . . 4 4 2 4 G 4, 3 2, ', 5 6 X41 507
. . .W.W.. . . . . . 5 0 3 5 5 4 0 0 0 3 25 3 7 5
. . . . W.L.. . . . . . 1 2 2 5 1 0 0 1 5 1 IS 3 2 7
. . . .W.L.. . . , : . 3 5 5 5 1 2 2,;' 2 G 0 31 393
.;. .W.L..... . . 5 4 5 5 5 o 4 0 G 4 4 0 483
.... B.R.. . . . . . G 6 G 3 1 2 4 4 0 2 3 4 4 07
. . . .W.L.. . . . . . 2 -4 3 0 2 4 3 4 0 3 25 401
____W.W.____ . . 0 3 1 G 4 4 2 5 0 0 25 G 3 3
____ W.L.. . . . . . 0 2 3 0 2 3 5 0 4 G 25 224
S.C.R.I.R.. . . . . . 1 5 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 5 IG 261
. . . .W:L. . . . . . 0 5 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 0 17 537
... .W.W...; • • 3 2 0 5 2 2 ,4 5 5 3 31 494
____ W.L.. . . . . 5 '5 4. C 0 5 0 2 6 G 39 y 5 31
. . . .W.W. . . : . . 3 2 4 5 .0 0 0 4 5 0 23 4 00
. . . .W.L.. . . . . 0 5 5 5 0 0 5 ’ 4 5 3 ' 3 2 479
____ W.L.. . . ■. . 0 4 4 4 5 0 0 0 5 5 28 510
.:. . .W.L____ . . 5 4 3 0 0 ■"'S' 0 0 5 5 27 491
. .W.L.. . . 5 ■ 5 5 :5 0 G 5 0 4 4 3 9 358
. .;.W.L.. . . 2 4 6 .5 5 4 3- : 1 ,.;-4 ' 1 3 5 X5S0
... .W.L., . . .. 5 5 2 3 5 2 0 0 5 ' 0 27 ' 005
. . . .W.L. . . . . . 3 1 5 5 5 2 6 ,4 ; 0 0 3.1 591
. . . ; . W.L.. . . . . 3 5 2 . 0 . 4 G 0 2 .T, : 0 27 . 438
. .W.W.: .. '. . G 3 3; 3 4 0 5 3 5 5 ':, V 37 580
.W.W.;;; . . . 0 4 1 3 Q' 0; 0 ;;4: ■2 3'.:',; ’ y ig;: -.571
W.W..: .. . . . 0 ' 2 -0 1 5 A ' 1 rO 2 2'^'; 480

























$<10,000 TO LOAN on First Mort­
gages, Farm Lands and City Pro 
; perty. Interest 8 Vz per cent. Apply
Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 128
d-g ; Q |: ;ddmayibe offered.
96G 1G2G5
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens! are entered’ for registratipii ; and will not compete for any ;prizes that
ddClarence ' Street,: dVietbria,'
d Phone'6914L.
FOBj'SALI^jlRoller jCanarieS;.-Apply-I 
Thompson & Ingles, James > Islancl. 
;itd !:Satiafactibii!Guhranteed;ddi
I N.B,—Please’ address all corresponderice 
'tWeek’s Productioh;;;4 0;5 % ;
to the Superintendent,, Experiinental Station, Saanichton. B. C.
:2i-B'
STEWART aiONUlMENTAL WOBKS, | 
Ltd. Write us for prices hefOr
CLOTHING REPAIT^Df andlGleaned 
7.3 6 Johnson street, Victoria. Par-
BLoiiie ; Built: By dArr. - NoalS oii; 
Piefuresque .Site Overlobking 
fhiir uf GodGulf b eorgia
■ fCels' may' be. le f t; wi th;; M f J Crl 
ley. Guy Walker.;; Y’
Crltch-1 • Corresppn den t.)
tfd I MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 19.—Last 
week: I took; ct Avalk to see tlie house' 
; ;DR; f A.d;’G.;dLi Mr: Neal has beeh building this win-
yAlajor'^W'est: with ;Mr: :P.;:W'est' left 
on the “Charmer” for a short holi­
day in Victoria.
Mr. Porter: and Mr:; Hill left on the 
“Gharmer” Alonday to go down ;tb
RhejjSyhbd'A.andd returrieddwithidMrst 
Porter, Friday.
: Capt. Den Roach went to A^’ancou- 
ver Friday.
In honor of Mrs. Locke Paddon 
and: Airs. ;,; Crbftori,y Miss yMaudedgave 
a tea on Wednesday,
“The Silver Pin”
BEACON AA’ENUE,';'SIDNEY;,': 
Ni'.xt door te Sidney Phaririucy. 
Hours of att(nula.rice:; 9 ia.m.y t 
1 p.m. on Tuesdays, Ai'huradays 'and
Saturdays;:;;'';;:,;: " I,-'',
y„.
■ y: Funoral;DlrectorH and:; Qua'l 1 flod Bm- 
balm ors. Calls promptly/attended to, 
day or night, l.ady in attondanco, 
- Private famiiy robins and liomb-llke 
;: Chapol. Oflico phono 330G, rosldonco 
phon w 60.35 and 7063. Ofllee at 
; y 1,012 Quadra St., Victoria, B. G.
vjyyy
B. C. FUNERAL CO , LTD.
(IIAYWAHU’S)
Wo havo tt reputation for oxporloncod 
aoi’vico arid modorato cUnrgoa, 
o.tlendlug over 5U years.
'::;y y y; Lady attondant.
■ 7AI Broughton St:, Vlctorln, B. 0, 







Sunday, March 3 
(,>uln()uaK(h)lina y
:yv;yChnr(di ,'yHall—l'loly Comniunlon, 
!L:ui n.m.
';''’''-''Hl()iyNi’l’rlnil.y----Lltany''''''''ri Holy 
: Coni liutn Ion, A'l ,0 0,yii;iiif',y
at, Aiidi’ow'n—MvoiiHOiig, 7 p,iii,
■;ftU)NEY''Cl'HCUIT UNION 'tlHURCII
'yy;':"'';;f' ':;y;Huiiday,'Mimih"''3''',''
BontU Hannlch, 11.30 a.in.





: AMsnmptlon of iJlmiHod Virgin
Hacranvlllo, 0 00 n m
Hldnoy; BE lilllznhoth'B, 10,30 h.in.
rila;; '>oui;'puiifh.i'!i.iUbU, ,ld ’ thji lU' 
vlfw ' oJtpIrfidT \Vo want yori^^ ro
tef in■ ariticipatioiiyof; his sisters conir 
ing .but in the spring to make their 
homc rin Alayne Island. ’riieUionse is 
built bn a most picturesque site just 
abbvei tlio entrance tO ; the,; (Jiilf of 
Georgia. They viow:; from the;dining 
room w i n d o w s 1 s an hi i m e looking t o- 
wards theycascado range thosb nioun-;
;taiiis;: which are ;eovored: Ayithysnow 
getywpndorful; shades; ; of coloring 
from the sotting sun, Tlio view froin 
the sitting room ovorlooks the waterc, 
of Iho Pass, straight across to Gnli- 
ano, and one can tool, sitting on tho 
vorniidah, whicli extends the length 
of tho houso on this side, that oiio 
roall.v lives on tho highway of tho 
world ns siilps, of all doscrlptlons, on 
ihoir way lo Japan, Uhiiia, Aiistrailu 
and tlio old land, pass within a, few 
100 yards. 'ITio houso wliich Is a 7> 
rooiiiod Olio is finished off In old | 
lOiigllsh stylo, wainscoting and pan- 
ols painted witlr a dull riiiish In gi’ooii 
wliloli is iiiost.rostfiil to tho oye. 'l’ho 
dining room has iiihuilt in Bldolioard 
with cliliia caliliiot on olUior side, 
ovor tho Hidohoard are two windows 
looldng straight towards VOiiooiiver. 
Air, Noal hao ppt In, ovovy cpnvqiil- 
oiiOo, liathrooiii, Avatbr: lalil: on ami 
last lint, not, lniiMt;,liv ;llR), oyeSi Ot ,,n 
lioimewlfo Is a hnsoiiioiit 31 x 21 . this 
lit (Uiiiinior. •will lio,n0;0nd;pr a;^ 
as, a cool Iq'oozo lilowH .111 I'l'oni the 
yon 'tile :'.hbttoHV ;■ day’, y■ Entl'roly 
doiifi single handed nnd coiisldbrlng 
Miy Noal Avas a city;riiun Imforp eoiii* 
lug to tiio Island groiit ci'odit Is diu^ 
to Ills liiuidiwork. PcBCoiulliig from 
the house, which ulando inaiiy feet 
aliovo Hoa level, clowii to the Avalor 
front yon go down a woll-grndod 
path with flower lieds on olther side. 
Air. Noal has built a nice llttlo wharf 
with dorrichs, lioat honsos, hoiit slip, 
a liiiiilno wheel, oto,, etc. At tho 
hiiflk of the house Is qnllo a largo 
snieko honso, and ns Air, Neal Is d 
fisherman in his spare lime, inoe 
iiiaiiy:, fish meet Iheli; doom. . As the 
Misses Neal have had all they want 
of city life, one cnti hnt Iniagino they 
will appi’oolate llieir new home timli!' 
lirethbr has an; cavefiilly ; Inillf ; for 
their com fori;, AVo shall he very glad
't'rt llirOW'"' ‘
■ ' Airs. (Irefipnymid , AHns ’ Diilsie are 
gueats niy ihdnt (lornKu’t this week;
Work jsygoirig; pri, clearing the 
debi'ls yfrom the recent;yfire; at the 
;AIhynp',;island'';hot'el.,y’ -y;, ', ,y'V", 'j
y, Airs. Holgato and baby wore- pas- j 
sengers for Victoria last Alonday Tor 
a week's holiday. She was quite a 
:straiigor at the Pass, , not ■ having 
-hpeii dowir for-ya year.. ; y; !, .
y.q'ho. last -week of.! winteiy?. Now : wb 
shall soon lioar tlio frogs,; hye-tho- 
way I; do want ;lo got some, Gan any; 
one of ypur roadors imt iiiowise how 
to catch lho'iu.”--( Editor's 'Note:; Put 
soiiiO salt on their tails.)
Airs, Naylor of Grand View Lodge 
roturiu'd heme Tuesday after 1wt< 
wooks in Victoria tho guest of ATrs. 
Beacli,
If .veil liuvii nay old mngazinps. 
why not liand them into tho Sidney 
Ijitirary, Alany other people would 
erohahlv he ulnd to rend tliom
(Continued ;from page 3)
; “Well, of course he had, but they 
aro of no use to us. That is to say, 
what wo have been able to find out 
is of’.very little use. If The man had, 
wanted to'make; the discovery of his 
murderer; difficult he could; not have 
■mana;aed' bOtfer: : TO;, all, intents' and 
ypurppses, so frir; as Avb are ’coricerned,, 
his life began six; months ag0,yand iiv 
that six inori ths. there isri;’,t a hlessod 
thingy.we; can discover y which; seems, 
I Lb' bear y-directly ' on ; thisr Regent 
’'Street''.affair.” yV:;,;,. y,
Cordon was sitting with his back 
to the light, and otherwise attempt- 
ing ' to disguise : any expression ; his 
foatures might be :showlng by pul­
ling fiorcoly at his cigar arid wreath­
ing' hlmaolfyin isnibko, ;; lie felt tlva 
tho Alajor was spoaklng; frankly, and 
tbat,:;at least tor the iriomont; thoi'o 
was no daugoT browing: and bo re­
plied with just as inuch as intoro.st 
in bin tone as bo felt might load his 
companion on to talk .while not excit­
ing suspleloii.
"Unforl.unato,” ho said, "But what 








Long .voiii'H ago wlieii 1 was young iiiul fairly ready 
witli; 111yy 1(111 gpe. Miefriro tlio , rliouiiiatlzy-liad;iTanip(l nio,' 
hefore iliuiio (diiHHie rliyiimri had fainoil iiio or gentle 
;'rii(;iinii,li ncuiiqi' iiiul laipeil; inOi ly earned' a local roputa-'; 
lion li)'; loud iuid f(.q'veuf docliuiiuilon, ,Abou Beii Adlinni,, 
ituiy blH trllu! luereiiHo, wiia long; with mo a favorite 
jileeb, Old IroiiKldoH at luielior lay, tiiul Paiir llovbro 
at break Ilf day rmbi down tliroiigli Goiieord like a Btrpak 
llial 1 Plight Iiave good' iii.)’iuen lo tqe.nik. , 1 alood right 
up and liMkqd, tlio crowd why, inortar ajilrlt iduniUl ho 
proud, ('iilled freodom from her mounlnlii ludglit and 
hurled More at dead of iilghl. Under tho Hpreadlng 
eliestnut iroe the hliielmivilth Hwmig hla alodgo for mo. 
'riio boy idood oil the hiiriilug deck, though all hut him 
liml loft the wreck. Suoli ehiMBlc aonga 1 atlll roliearae; 1 
have no uao for modern verHO. He la a faker mid a 
cheater whose riiiiOH have neither rhyme nor motor. The 
prt'heni peelft miidom write aoud ntiiff, fiii iiuliind ’oe.re m
recite. ^ If , ! laught school In iiioderii timea,I'd nuikd 
the V'.ldH learn good did rliymoH and It they sprung free 
verse Oh me I’d lay them prone ncrmia my kiioo or cut 
a hunch of qiltmil swlteheH mid warp the smiie around 
'.tlieli’' hrlieheti.y, , ,
v''''d.' y^'—lUih 'Adam#',''
VUJTOBLV — ROYAL OAIv—SAANICHTON—SIDNEY—BEST
HA\EN SAMTARIUAI MOTOR STAGE
THE FLYING ' LINE
WEEK DAYS 













" - SUNDAYS ■' 
Leaves —
Victoria Sidney
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
3.00 p.m. g.OO p.m.







.5.00 p.m. VICTORIA - - 394-4072L
7.()() p.m. SIDNEY ------ - 54
Sl’IOCLVL; On Holidays cars run on Sunday schedule. 














Dcilvc'? Iron'. Dcuu TIiscocks 
: Botli Lines Operated by
A'ictoria Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.in. 11.15 a.m.
3.00 p.m. .3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
, Corner A’'ales and Broad 
the Same Company
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLInGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.ml and 
y;''"',',:3 ;;p.m:-daily.' y.L"-'
;: V1CT0R1A-C0URTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. .daily except 
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A W li e n G o r (1011 r e t u r n e cl h o ni o a f t e r 
liiB adveiiLure at the gaming house, 
he touiul all quiet; aud- apparently, 
both Mother Grump and her cha,rge 
were sleeping soundly.
lie was awakened later from a 
heavy slumber, however, by a hur­
ried knocking at his door; and open­
ing it, he found his old housekeeper 
anxiously awaiting him.
“The young lady, sir,” she said' 
brOacnlussly, “the poor young lady!”
; “Yes, yes? >\Vnat of her?” asked 
^ George.,"
; t' S ae isi i 11; M as te r . Ge0 rge,:. I ’ in 
iafruici;. very ill.' She is quite deliiv 
' ioas,, and: talking so,!”? . :
George gasped as the events of 
the nigiic before came back to him, 
ana nei realised the importance of 
tills new development.
:“‘l hanks, mother, for waking me,” 
he said quickly. “You had better go 
for Goccor Seymour at once.”
/“iTl go, blaster, George;. this min- 
■ life.? But you’ll :just give: an eye to 
the poor young lady whilb I'ni away. 
TSheiicfoeS:.. seenii so.:;yery wild-like,” 
isaid: fhe old lady,, hastening off to 
dput on her; bonnet, s i
Startled, Gbrcldn made his way to 
A thefront bedroom, but however 
, aiarming the delirium which had 
•.caused the did housekeeper to awak- 
jien him, he saw that it had subsided 
now, and that there was little danT 
irgeirj that: the lyouhgi girl vyould do 
irhafiii-itoi.herself.':'' d::''?::;
. Siie lay calmly,: .with her 
face turned: up to the ceiling, her 
. eyes vacant, and her lips moving, 
quickly,, but her voice hardly rose 
above a whisper, and had it not been
looking nian of fifty or so, who shook the largest surface their
Gordon;, heartily by the hand, and,'amount of information.
small
turiied without further delay to the 
patient on the bed:
; “Brain, fever,” he said, after a mo- 
'ment, or two. “I’ll just give Mrs. 
Cruinp some directions and join you 
downstairs in a few minutes. Colon­
el. This is a case of sudden shock. I 
suppose? You can tell ine how it 
came about when I come clowui.”
He joined Gordon; in his study 
presently, and shrugged hiS: should­
ers slightly in response,; to his en­
quiries,
"One can never tell in a case like
For it was really very little after 
all which they seemed to know about 
this mysterious crime, Gordon notic­
ed, half sorry, half relieved.
The young man (Claude Carlton, 
as George had imagined) had been 
found dead that morning by the 
housekeeper who waited on him and 
attended to his rooms. She did .not 
sleep in the house, but came early 
and left late at night. She had not 
discovered the body for some time 
after her arrival, as she had not 
gone into the drawing-room, and had
must have heard of this murder; 
how was it he had made no sign?
The whole affair was so mysteri­
ous, so apparently impenetrable, that 
Gordon hardly liked to let his mind 
rest long upon any of the numerous 
hypothese which occurred to him; 
but he determined at least to iUt- 
tempt fo, put himself into communi­
cation with the white-faced Mr. 
Usher and this mysterious father; 
and, mea,nwhile, he felt, w'ith a thrill 
of satisfaction, that his intimacy 
wdth the Major would help to keep 
him informed of the progress which 
Scotland Yard was making in the 
affair, while those authorities could 
not, for some time at least, have any 
idea w’hence came his interest.
this,” he. said. “Probably,: I say pro-j supposed Mr. Carlton in .bed. She 
bably, all wdll go; well. The young ! once raised an alarm, and the 
iady has a splendid vitality, and she 1 police took possession of the apart- 
has youth; on her side. But in any | menl. The woman, w'ho w’as very 
case it may bo a long business, and I upset, could give no information 
will require too much watching for I which could be of the least service 
our old friend up there. You must i in solving the mystery of her mas- 
get a, trained nurse. I will give you ter’s death. She had noticed nothing
TTovAthe ;cdhtinual: motion; of her, fin- 
on the counterpane she might
have seemed simply asleep, 
i .AG.ordon seated himself by the bed­
side and watched her.
She seemed even more, beautiful 
by day-light than he had thought 
her on the previous night, and she 
seemed even more pitiful as she lay 
there unconscious of his presence, 
her mind evidently wandering far 
away among other scenes, and her
: ol 1 ■»\c<: in irr ‘ +Tn AT". l-vA A1»"'aA V'' V^1 aT-1’
a note to one I know, who will do 
everything admirably.”
“Certainly,” returned Gordon 
eagerly. “Only tell me all that is 
necessary. I want everything to be 
done that possibly can be done.”
“I imagine so,” said the doctor, 
:viih cl little glance, half humorous, 
half sympathetic. “You-can rely on 
me. But now tell me how this came 
about; and who this young lady is.”
Gordon looked into the fire for a 
few ininutes before replying.
“1 wonder what you wilt think of 
:me, doctor,” he said at: last, “if : I 
say-'Lliat f caniiot; tell you: .or rather, 
if I ask you to :let;\me / tell you at 
some laier time? You' know me?”
: The doctor viaiughed. 
your family. {I shonici:: do T.so,-T if 
twe/nty; years’ a.cquaintance is any- 
'ihihg:”;"'::; V;:,A',; ,a, T;
:?“Yes,” I said Gordon: v “A:ncl in
i S y ■
suspicious when she left the apart 
ment the previous night; she had 
not been informed by her master 
that he expected any visitors, nor 
had she noticed anything in his man 
ner which could cause her to bnag- 
ine he was in trouble, dr anticipated 
any danger. .: Pier master, she ex 
plained, had been a very open-hand­
ed, pleasant gentleman, but he talk­
ed to her very little, and always 
seemed to prefer to get her off the 
premises as soon as her work was 
finished, so that he might live his 
own life his o^yn way,; she imagined. 
In this manner she had seen nothing 
of any ^ofi/ hik friends, whd ;: caine, 
when they came at all, only in the 
evening; and she knew very little 
“You and about him; indeed, she had only been 
serving him for two 'Amonths (tlie 
time ; he had occupied the apart­
ment), and, as it happened, ho one, 
so far, had been able to add much to
thdse : circuihstahces;:::you: , must, not j .• ;;
think .the, worse of . nie; foi', my, ; re- ;a i. lt: transbiredV later:Alt: tra spife:dAlaterrthat; Mr. ;Carl-











lips following^ the broken, troubled 
' sequence of her thoughts.
“The shock of that tragedy last 
.night has been too much for her,”
^ her brain has given
way for the time under the awful: 
strain. May it only be a slight a't- 
of fever!; Is: she thinking now 
of-that scene, I wonder?”
I-le bent his ear over tho murmur­
ing lips. “Ought I to listen?” he 
thought. "The whole affair la so 
, outside all convention it is difficult 
,to say w'hat is right or w'rong. Cer­
tainly I must discover tho truth, if it 
1.S possible to do so, for her sake. I 
am sure site is innocent; ah, why can 
she not toll mo her secret while she 
A/.lies thoreAun ?
A A / But ■ in . tho whispered words, the 
; ; diBconucdtcd sentences, the occasion,- 
A :: al broken a cries, he could road no 
i -story of this crime, which ho fek 
Tauro; the young girl's nvliid was on- 
ga.Liod In reviewing.
"Claudo! Claude!" tho namo of 
■; tho' inui'darodi nian rocurrod constant­
ly to the girl's lips, us did ollen the 
: AAWoid, ’Tathor;” and onco tho name 
Tof i:hd whltb-facod::gumbler "Ushoi'" 
made Gordon ■start, murmured with 
a peculiar intonation which, with a 
ready syiiipathy, ho decided rp-echO'
A; od ids own dislike, hut tho , rest of 
her Hpbeeh was Incohoronl and 
vagui), and ho 'sank hack In his chair 
n 1’to r a . 11 mo, r os i gn 1 ti g al 1 at t o m p ts 
at eomprohonslon.: A ; .;,/
Sudd bn 1 y, , h o wo v o r, h o s t a r to d, 
and l)ont fttrwnrdii agitln, Thtv word 
,;A::,'."faihdv':': hiill . cdmir from: the :girl's 
lips once more, hut thin Hnio with 
miclj an.omphaals that Gordon could 
not pass 11 hy, and, comparing U 
; ;nwith iiio nianhor; in? which; Hho had 
A ? spoken It; boforo, hls:inlnd commone- 
’^'ed .to"' follow/out a chaia of roaHon-’ 
"?' ?',.:'??::??'''' i:. ’ '":?
, ?: It dad not boon n cry of attocllon,
■ the natural appeal In an hour of (lls- 
?;; troos :o( a child , to' jv? parent, hut 
A A rfithor (hero WHS Homothlng in It of 
;;: ; sudden [right, horror, and moment­
ary ropulidon which mado it ring 
Htrangoly In hla oanb and caused
1 told you noWi.all that I shall in all land from ; abroad, and had few 
probability tell you before long, 'rhat - friends or; acquaintances, and also 
is not, . however,, entirely the ques-i.that those few knew very little about 
>1011. ,1; am considering you, , your? qiim. a His solicitor, who appeared on 
self,, almost as niuch as anyone; and the scene presently, was - able to 
deiieve me when 1 say, that I think; identify: him as a man of consider- 
it better to ask you, for the present ■ able ' means who had been for some 
at least, to allow me to remain' years a great traveller. So far as he 
silent, ii'nis is, of course, supposing jknew,; he had no near relations, nor 
you do not insist, ; in your position was he aware that there was anyone
CHAFTKll IX.
George Gordon had formed 
theory that when Usher stopped at 
the hotel in Northumberland Ave­
nue on the night he had so closely 
follow'ed him, he did so in order to 
enquire for the young girl whoso 
absence from the flat in Regent 
Stieet he could not account for. i'. 
was therefore at this hotel that he 
commenced his researches.
They brought him little result, 
however. The hotel, one of the larg­
est in London, was crowded with 
visitors, and, as Gordon did not eben 
know the name of the people he 
sought, it was some time before he 
could make the hall-porter, whose 
assistance he obtained, understand 
whom he meant. A little money 
spent judiciouslp, however, soon had 
the mts of the employees exercised 
in his service; and he fixed at last 
upon a couple of visitors who, it was 
evident, were: the objects of his en­
quiries.
These were a gentleman and his 
daughter who had arrived but lately 
from the Riviera. Their name was 
Gaiint—-Mr. Gaunt and Miss A'^ivienne 
Gaunt,, as; they were entered upon 
the hotel; books. They had ta:Ken 
rooms for a stay of some duration, 
but they had not been seen for a day 
or two. This'fact did not appear to 
disturb the, hotel: people, . as; ;; Mr. 
(Jaunt and his daughter were in the 
habit; of .spending a .'good ?cleal: of 
their; Time?out of dbors,'- and, mbre- 
■oyer, they fhadA paid ?for;their? rooms: 
jri?;adyan ce.V A?It?:was f/supppsed ? that 
theyA/wereA visiting.A at ; the house of
spmeTriend?or?dther, ahd,;?of:;c6’;pse, 
in an hotel of that / size, the do'ng.s
of a couple of guests did not attract 
much attention.
They were entered as “from the 
Riviera,” and Gordon could discover, 
notliing further concerning them, 
save that one of The chambermaids 
described Miss Gaunt as very beauti­
ful, and Mr. Gaunt as a “fine, hand­
some gentleman.”
Gordon’s next intention was to re­
turn to the gambling-house off Park 
Lane, where he hoped sooner or 
later to come across the white-faced 
gambler. Usher, but at the time he 
concluded his enquiries at the hotel 
it was still early in the afternoon, 
and the idea came to him to spend 
the time before dusk in paying a 
visit to his friend the Major. This 
latter must be fully cognisant of tho 
progress m-ade by tho police in tlie 
affair of the raysterious murder, and 
Gordon was intimate enough Avitli 
him to feel sure that lie might gather 
a considerable amount of informa­
tion from him without the official 
hai ing the least idea, of the vital in­
terest he would take ill it.
He found the Major seated at his 
deSiv ill a very comfortable room, 
which he called his study, at head­
quarters. He was pulling away, at 
a big cigar, and before liiiii on his 
desk, in a space hollowed out from 
the mass of papers which littered it, 
stood a whiskey and soda. There 
was a cheerful fire burning in the 
grate, and the room looked warm 
and cosy, hut the Major’s heavily- 
lined face wore a worried look, and 
his fingers were drumming doubt­
fully upon the table as Gordon en­
tered.
“Just the man I wanted to see,” 
he said, looking up; “you never bore 
one, Gordon, and you’ve got a way 
of putting your finger on a; weak 
point which i.s peculiarly your own. 
These fellows of mine, you' know, 
they’re; alAvays boring me, and, Avell, 
sometimes i; think their skulls are as 
thick as?—as my?own.”
“What’s, tlie inatter?” asked Gor­
don, seating himself, and helping 
himself to a cigar.:
.'I'he.lVIajor grunted and bit ..savage- 
:;ly :at': his cigar. ; A“The matter is That 
I .am :sick ;of this job,” he said. “I 
ani ,going:;foi,resign:;;; I’vb got:;a: poof 
:iof ; Of?:meri,;?ancl, I? am beginning? to, 
:thihk : I’m ;;not;? much; ;gobd:?myself.; 
TfouA;;kn6w ; what A ri/saidi-tp? you? the 
dfher night: I wished you would 
join us. I wish to goodness ; you
would. I Avish you were In my; 
place!”
“What- is the. particular cause of 
this display of pessimism?” asked 
Gordon.
“The particular ? cause? This 
beastly murde’r the particular, cause,, 
or, rather, the . last straAV.”
“Which murder?”:
“Which? Well, lliank goodness, 
there’s only one on our, hands at 
present. The Regent Street affair. 
You must have heard of it; the 
papers are full of the thing.”
George listened with a calm face 
but a beating heart.
“Yes, I’ve heard of it,” he said. 
“But you don’t mean to say you are 
puzzled: that your theories Avon’t 
work? I thought-------”
“You didn’t think anything. You 
kiiOAv Ave’re only mortals like the
' T ■'
rest of the Avorld. We all run up 
against snags sometimes. We’ve 
struck a snag here."
“You can't find your man, then? 
Y^ou haven’t got a clue?”
“Find our man. I fell you Ave 
don't know enough to be sure even 
that it Avas a mau——”
, Gordon started, but the Major 
Avent on.
“For all Ave know it might have 
been a monkey. A;ll Ave’re pretty 
sure of is that it Avasn’t suicide. You 
see, my dear Gordon, this is a, devil­
ish difficult affair. You laugh at us. 
policemen, I knoAV, you with your 
bush-tracking ideas; but I Avonder 
Avhat you’d do in a case like this. 
Here’s this man found murdered, 
and not a sign to shoAv Avho did it, or, 
what it Avas done for. ; Well, that’s 
all right: Ave have had things like 
that before, but then we’ve always 
had something to work on—some- 
Avherp to start from. Hero, what- 
have we got?’?
Gordon hesitated. . “TVell, froni a 
purely amateur point of view,” he 
returned, “I should say you have the: 
man, his history, and his friends.” ?
“Certainly, and in any other case? 
that Avould he precisely Avhefe Ave 
should come inj? said? the: :Major : 
qLiickly, not - realizing that Gordon, 
Avas practically repeating::his own 
theories to him. “But, my dear Gor­
don, in this devil ol an affair every-, 
,;thing:?seems;t6?hayp conspired; to; go,: 
against US:: ?: This,,iaah'Carlton = Rad : 
no history and no friends.”
“No history? no friends?”
(Continued on page two)
as ?a;; medical:' mail”??
Doctor Seymour shok his head. 
TI: shall :certainly; not insist,"'hfe said? 
good-naturedly. “So far as The case 
gobs?at Apresent, Al td'd? not:; think: ;'it 
would make the least difference if?I 
/Knew my ; patient's name? and tlib 
cause "of her sudden lilriess; tlioiigli, 
of/bourse? I cannot/say how it niiglit 
be later on. ? At ; present: there is hb- 
thing??to;;bo:;dorie but?-vvaltTitking, 
lueahAyhile, the usual precautions? 
Y'ou, Syill find the nurse T reebmmond 
thoroughly efficient, aiid I^shali call 
[frequently." /"a'"'"- "'
"There is ho need for alarm?"
“1 AvUl. not say that, but certainly 
there. Is . no immediate need."
"And supposing all goes Avell, sup­
posing she recovers rapidly, when 
will she be able to-—to speak, doc­
tor?’’
Tho doctor shook hlu head. "In 
all probablllt.v—but, my dear Colou- 
ul, it is impoHslbio to say. Not for 
some days at all ovehts,"
Gordon osoortod him to the door, 
and rotunuul to Ills study, where lu) 
cqntlnuod his Inspection of tho giuw- 
iiig depths of tho ftro! "Hbimi diiys," 
ho thougliti "some days. .And this 
afternoon London will bo ringing 
with Iho nowo of this imirdor; some 
ds,y??b(!ro'ro,"M,he. iiiut'' /'tell? ?:nc:;?Tii'r 
story? before i Clin 1)0 sui’o if sbo Is 
renlly l)inoco)i( or. gnlUy; and. ineun:. 
while,‘SooilhiulAVni'd' iiuiy :bb?BO)U'cti- 
Ing nil; EngUuid for? hpi', . AhiIa she 
wlll;'',bo Jiidilbn;...In. myAlioubeatirbiy. 
when :i inndo that rash doolarntion 
to tho /Miijor Inst: nlitht? I had ho 
Idiiia i; should 80 soon bo. In upposl- 
tion' to:htm!,T ■'
CirARTltlU VHI?
Gordon wnw right when ho said 
that (hat afternoon London would 
he ringing with the nows of the 
Rogont Street iiuirdor,
lie had hardly gene a hundred 
yai'ds from his heuHe, im an aftor-
nim to wnnimr u it were net lucre
:,,A?the,A,tho,;,:.'chio? lay, ,',l)ltUlun?,,whkU,,,;hu 
A 'kought''flO"e«gerly. ■■ ■
He wji« nrouMed. however, from 
BdundOf Yolcott 
in?'till)' .hall: '.below,nnd;?.)ire()eutly 
Mother Crum)) appeariid ngnin,; uc- 
compnnicd by :U rouim-lticed, jeJiy-
art:! Avere as
sailed wlil) ^ tlie crlfii) of tbe ; news* 
boys, and his eyon dazzled by tie* 
cOTitentu ions nf 'thrt ai'cHaiju •".’.■•Rnjr
JouriialH, ali making tbe; niost of 
wbat Uiisy could not dlsgiiilae was a 
woleeiue,..seunatiou,?: andinn ''"".ivleing
\yhb bore: aAgrudge again/st his client: 
blit: heZ/Ayfls/ cbmpellecl To?confessAthat? 
he Ahad?hever been?ou Intimate terms 
Ayith the ‘murdered man, and so was 
unable to say that such a: personTpr 
persons,: did not exist. He under­
stood that/his; client had Iriterided 
shortly to get married: his client 
himself' informed him of the fact; 
but the: name of the lady ’ had :npL 
beeii mpritioiied?nor rliad ho any : idea. 
;who 'siio ..was,,',?.'''T'"■ ., ?.,.:
: That the deed haci?been conimittod 
with; some? sharp.Ainstruhient; pro­
bably a large knife; that It; Avns miir- 
dor and not suicide: and that it had 
not been done for tho purpose of 
robbery, soqii became evident.
It was Avith ; bi'oathloHS interest 
that Gordon scanned the papers dur­
ing tho, next day or so, and realized 
timl in the task of .solving this m>.s- 
iory—BO far as tlio reporters knew, 
al Icuist—tlie police started no bettor 
i.quipin>l ih.ui ho lilaisoll. ljulood, 
Ibuy appeared leas well Informed; 
for they wore Ignorant as to who 
had visited Mi‘. Carlton’s rooms ou 
the ulglit of tlio iiuii'der; while Gor­
don know of at least two pooplo Avho 
had 1)00)1 thei'o: the young girl, and 
Mr, ITHhor,
What, liad this iiiaii Usher lioeii 
doliiic thoro'? WhiU Avas his part lu 
Tills' affair, and what wero his: rola- 
iloiiH witli the ymiug girl now lying 
delirious at Ills';:h())iHO:V?!;;'Tliat ?wuH 
Gbi'dini’s pro-o(U!U)nitioii: that was 
what: 1)0 ' felt he’ inust/ ascortiilii? ho- 
foi'o lib could i'ool jiny nssurnueb of 
sa.yl))g hei', and liow was lie .lo ac­
complish It?. ?
She liurHoif could not tell him 
VTOUhl islio, if Hlio ciiuld? Thoro ro 
inalnod only two pooplo who might 
know the sbci'ot of that night's hap* 
ponlngH: Uahor, and “lior" fathor; 
for Gordon had concludod from tho 
young girl's delirious iniiniiurs, from 
tho coiiilniml afiaoclatloii of her fath- 
or’ivnamo with those of tlio murdoi*- 
oil inun and Mr. Usbor, and fi'om tbo 
toms ill which she called upon him, 
that tho formor had also hooii pro- 
sent at tho ymiiig man’s iivuiTlev, or
!)) Jon'U dUi'lMii' Ihri) /•■voning nnd bn
felt that from him at least bo nilglil 
leaim-tho truth.
Vet. why liad be iiol. npiieared? Ho
YnFlRRTVFl nion I al strain —worriaa mid dio brain and norvo calls aro liolv PcI.tinD’
anxieties consequent on tbo?ups and proper nutrition. Nor will t.hey so long iw 
i downs of busino.ss™ — loo much iku’vous energv i.s wastod in worry
: 1'ho ililllculties in estimating what tlio '‘ nxipty und_ too li tlie lei t tq iiontrol tlio ?; 
..future.liolds'iiLstore™.,.,,??;> ,-a
Tlieso are some of the causes which have hAimmu n^i-vo (Shfcmi blrrfN/ormL^^^ 
hastened the end for inany prpminciit nien btpltl.i d n.j\t tells tan be icstorul.
during recent;years:
Employer andomployce alilco have boon 
bjoctoti to greater straih of brain tiiul 
nerves than over iM'fore.
Too often the value of guarding tho health 
has been overlooked and tho roHults are ti 
warning to 
liealth aft
They must bo imtiently nourisliiRl back to 
health ami strci
This restorative^ process is hbiit brought 
" Dr. Clmse's Nerve Food.a.bout by tlie use of 
■"'hi.s has been proven in so many thousands
of t’iises that evidence is to bo found in
:,<> tl.o «ur«vor» to reniombor tlia't i'll'l"?,?'™;?,.;?’',’;'™;":,'?,'
:or all iH our l)ig,i:ast Cha.:??:?N(.n?j liLaltli by using Dl .
It is comparatively easy to restore the
irlinitaied iiei’i/ea bv be ii.mV nf Dr. fHin.Bn's
vyuli one aimiiier iii Bproadiiig over j must have mlHsodi his; dniigblorj lio|
exhausted luirves by the u.W of Dr. Cha.se'H n,}
Nerve Food provided treatment is begun in ' b.k. ,h Nir.i. 1 ood h.us btcii increased 
n,ij«Ai.))iiii)li.i time.
Wheif digestion breaks down..’Wlien you
to r.De. the lio.x now eonL'un.s Hfl iiill*! insbuid 
of 50 as formerly.
cannot rest or sleep--wbon you (bid yourself 
‘ irritab”nervous and le you may be sure it is 
time to ejwo u|) luul begin the use ot tliis 
rest,oi*ative treatment.
Likewise Dr. Cbaso's Kidney-Liver Pills- 
)iro :i5e. for 05 pills, instead ot 25o. for 25
pilL.,.,' ^ ?,? . L .,
Edmansoii, Bfitea & Co., Ltd.,Tora»tCL
lMWI|><li)IWIW»it»i
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Letters to the Editor
URGENT EAIl’iRE PROBLEMS
Robert B. Price and James Moul- 
son Smitli, operating under the firm 
namo of Price & Smith, Ltd., have 
opened at 614 Yates St. with the 
first showing of New Spring Styles, 
and welcome their Sidney and Island 
friends to give them a call.
For thirteen years, since J. N. 
Harvey established liis Victoria de­
pot at that point, tho same personnel 
has carried on tlie work of the store. 
Ilecontly .Messrs. Price & Smith look 
over from J. N. Harvey, Ltd. and 
will carry on tlio business witlioiit 
fniTher change. The “Red Arrow,” 
for years the distinguishing trade 
mark of the firm, remains in its 
place, and patrons will find the same 
old friendsUnder the new name.
Robert 15. Price, managin,g direc­
tor, needs no introdiiclion to Vic­
toria circles, having taken a keen in­
terest in the welfare of that city tor 
a great many years. James .Moiilson 
Smith, secretary, shares with Mr. 
Price his interest in the community,
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the vyriter, but not 
necessarily for publication.—-Ed.
ilESlGN.VlTON OF CO.MMANDER 
JiEWiS, K.N.
Kettle Valley, B. C. 
Feb. 20, 19 24
Sir:
“It is one of the many paradoxes of the present situation," says the optimism tor tlie future ot
London Times, “that a party* which has risen to power on hopes which were " fi'in has contiac-
alniost wholly local should be confronted at once with urgent problems 
ranging literally from the Canadian prairies to the Murray River, from 
the Rhine to the Indian frontier, and from Ireland to Singapore.” The I 
Labor Government will unquestionably be judged in large measure by the 
attitude it adopts towards Empire questions. Mr. Ramsay MacDonald' 
and Mr. Clynes have both given assurances that whatever the Imperial
ted for an enlircly new stock, and 
Spring models aro to receive their 
first airing. Old iiatrons will be glad 
to hear tliat E. Atkinson continues 
as tailor to the new firm. In fact 
the change over has been made with­
out disrupting a single home, and 
without moving one family from the
Government agreed to at the Imperial and Economic Conferences will be | city.
submitted to Parliament for ratification. But the assurance is qualified Here is what Mr. Price thinks of
by references to Great Britain’s settled fiscal system, which bring doubts Victoria: "Quietly at first and more
sharp on the heels of hope. Mr. Clynes says that while Great Britain ^ have noticed a
must do its best to promote trade with its neighbors “some special sense ol fiend in the business
^ ' ■ - of this city. Within the last ; two
■duty remains in relation to th^ Dominions,” but that duty must be ob-y^^,.^ this growth has been marked.
served “without additionar taxation and without destroying the founda- pi-om tourist sources alone in the
tiohs of this country’s fiscal policy.” Encouragingly, he finds in figures month of July last year avc experi-
Bubstantial opportunities and prospects for improvement in trade between j enced a firty-one per cent, increase j the test and the worst type of slaii-
I'ho tourist trade if®*' ^ political weapon remains
superficially triumphant, justified by
we feel that Victoria!
the question' must be looked at from the point of view of mutual benefiL. j also has a future in her own right.
* : If -for “emigration” Mr. Clihes wbuid substitute “migration” he and hist It is Avith every reason for confid-
friends, would surely find the term less distasteful, certainly less mislead- ^ the future.’/ ;'
; ing. Mr. Clynes’ wish to raise the Imperial Conferences above party will 'fdoors of Price &. Smith, Ltd,
command, wholehearted support. .The trouble is that if party be eliminated j''‘/ff ff'9 icto] s
■*!,; ■**■*■':i-,;::7,:dclalm;;is',tbe:'first':'advancovsh6wing:;or
( A withm the Conference room it soon asserts itself without.
In the Vancouver Daily Province, 
Feb. 16, tho Sidney correspondent ot 
the ’rimes is reported as saying "that 
Commander Lewis, R.N. has retired' 
owing to impossibility to carry out 
his announced plan to move to the 
Gult Islands.” This is totally incor­
rect. 1 was coming and am coming 
to live on Pender Island, not for 
polilioa! reasons, hut because I like 
the place and the pooj)lc. My rea­
son for retirement is as follows: Im­
mediately after 1 was nominated two 
stories wore circulated in the riding 
to my detriment, one was an abso­
lute lie, the other true in words but 
false in what it interred and very 
ancient history. It was considered, 
however, that not being able to give 
a point blank denial to this second 
story, I should have to waste so much 
time iq lengthy explanations that it 
would be very detrimental to my 
chances of election, and therefore as 
the Provincial Party cause was the 
only matter to be considered! 1 
promptly resigned. Speaking per- 
sonallyq although by no means en­
amoured of the idea of being either 
candidate or member I should have 
liked to have fought this out, I be­
lieve I could have trusted the elec­
tor’s British sense of fairplay ami 
love of justice and that they would 
have shown their disgust of our op­
ponent’s tactics by supporting me, 
However, this will not now be put to
That is the ideal towards which 
“Cascade” is continually striving-— 
to give you pure beer—a pleasant 
tonic beverage of strength and 
stimulation—the utmost that B. G.’s 
model brewery can produce-better 
beer—for YOU.
::/7
Insist on Better Beer 
Insist on ^^Cascade”
LIMITED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquoi’ Gontrol 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia. ; ; !,
T/; MILl,
Accident and Siciiiiess Policies issued by! the Continental Casualty 
Co. are Hie most liberal contracts issued by any company.;; Claims, ;;|k 
.paid $23,000,000.!//Estabiishod 1SS5: We can; show, you/policies; 
paying from, $30 to $200;pcr;month during periods of !di,sability.,i,; 
All .sickuesses and every, form of: accident covered.
the United Kingdom alnd the remote parts of the Empire. As to“emlgra- '
; is; a valuable adjunct to tho city’s
;tion ,-—which he' calls " a distasteful and often misleading term”—he says g ^
)Ut.—United Empire,
its, apparent success.
! I should like; it to be most clearly 
understood that;the Provincial Party 
in,: general- and :Dr!; McIntosh /(it . he- 
stands;v iii!myplace); jin particular, 
will hayo-'my strongest/support. -;/;!:;
N. LEWIS,
C o hi m a n d e r' R.N.
. h J ■
SIDNEY Gi RlDEN, Manager/ ::./ 510-12 Saj/waikl Bldgr
■ PREFERENCE' AND/'EMPIRE; UNITV
: c Of ' the many very striking speeches delivered by Mr. Stanley Bruce 
; in: England the most striking surely was that at the luncheon given to 
him by: the Instiiute; ;on/!December/jist; / /The'/view./ he subhsitted';of the I
SUCCESSORS 'It) -I. N. HARVEY, J/l’D.
(By Ross Farqulmr.)
importance of honoring the resolutions passed at/the, Imperial /Cohferenc^^ 
the moral he drew from his visit to the war cemeteries in Flanders, the 
survey ho made /of the conditions . and the possibilities of British’Empire 
/ trade, iead://inevitably to one /conclusion:“The binding/ together of: the 
/Empire is the only question; which! today.” n; the facts on/ which /Mr/ 
Bruce relies could be brought home/to tho hearts and .the heads of the 
British people the doubts with which Empire profcrchco is regarded, even 
by some of the Btaunchest advocates of Empire unity, would, avo believe,
/ be speedily disMpaLed. ; Mr. Bruce/has been particularly, anxious riot/to 
! say one word which; might /bo/cqnstruod into Iritorferenco in the domestic 
/ / affairs of the Mother Country, still less into anything in the: nature of a 
; / mouaco, 7 A speech: ho dplivorod/ at Lincolri//on January/B, is thoroforo, all 
! the nvofo signlflc.ant, and torpshadows contliigonclos that cannot bo Ignored 
! it a groat opportunity Is not to bo missed. Australia—and Australia dobs 
not stand alone in this respect—has boon approached by powers outside the 
British Empire/with offers of protoronco'if she is prepared to grant reci­
procal advantages, For the sake of tho Empire, Australia has turned down 
all such advances. She can only turn thorn down tor ovor If Groat Britain 
afforii.s her definite txcu.se tor so doing. Tho Dominions aro entering more 
anil more into prctorenlial arraugomonls among thoiuBolvos. Is the Mother 
Country not lo paiTlcipato? Tho world has boon rovolutlonlKod In tho 
last ton years. Gan tho economic considerations which applied In 1914 
bo applied with safety In 1024? Adam/Smith would have afjrobd that the 
now conditions at least need a now survey/—United Empire. '
.lust a chaispe iu the Investment, tlierel'ore a eliaiige in 
till'.name. Yon will I’eceive the sanui good service anil, , 
mei-eliiinilise td' (he usual High Standard.
MAK1N(} ANNUAL MEETINGS' MEvW HOMETH'ING
Why are the annual meetings of no many largo corporations iriorely 
porfunclory affairs, run on a cut-and-drlod plan and bringing out nothing 
new tor tho HharoholdorH or tho general puhllo7 At the ordinary annuai 
inootlng/of a/conipany the/HOcrolary reads the notice calling’ tho mooting, 
tho inlnutoH of tho last mooting are taken an road; tho president roads the 
roriort that rivoryhody olso has already read, the sharoholdors iitiind by anil 
/ watoh whiUi/Hrimo silly procedure to tho orid of doposltlng ono ballot lu the 
/ proBoiico of! two mHCh-omharrassod scrullnoors is oiiKlnobrod/ for; tho //ror 
eloctlon of the old hoard of d/roctors, and tUon trip/mooting vi', adjourued.
AVhat an opportunity has hoen waslod to dollvor a mosnago that will 
win tho goodwill of the Hhiiroholdern tor the mnnagqmont and the goodwill 
ot the piihllc for/tho corporallon! The niootlng has porrormod no uaotul 
poslUvo function In preventing the /conooalmorit of an uimnHstnctory slalq 
of ntfali’H, for It does give an opporLunlty tor tho nUareholdorn to ask ques­
tions of tho directors face to face,
Tho hanks and most of tho Ij ust and Insurance companies have come 
lo ronllito the latent possibilities In an nvinual numtlng tor publicity of the 
ceristrucllve type. Some of the tmluslrlal corporations hnvo given life to 
Iheii* gatherings. The president of the Ilrltlsh Empire Bteol Corporntlon 
utilized tho company's last annuar meeting to deliver a well-dlroctod ex­
position Ol tlio company’s ntutndo toward rnnicsl labor lonoorn. Tnm wan 
a welcome ilepsrture that should find miiny followers,
One result would he tlVnt inst.end of a hnU a dozen shareholdertt turn­
ing up (n ri mocllrig fl rnlfrht be tiecnuMfiry to hire n brill to lieURO those who 
would want to niteml. It would be good buslnoss for tlio company It tho 
president could stand np once n yenr/boforo a large group of nharobolders 
/ and give them an/iinportarit nibssage bearing/net; only on /tbo company's 
attuli’H umi iboir relutmii to tho public buv, on general business and 
■/ecoriomlb' eondltiotts,--,-.Tbo/Flnnneltil .Posl!,";-. x/-/ /'//'!'!■'
: l'''RI D AY--“Well ;;Jako and me arid Blislers/is' a goin g 
jtq jpass/bills toinoi'ro and get a/little capltol/a bead/iu' 
case of ! a hiorgeney. Pbrsonly I am saveiag/ up/all my 
sir plus cash in order to by a/ deck at Maw Jong to- play■ 
with thcse/long winter ovenlrigs all around,the cheer full 
!,tirq/,sidb of/myTamly and at 1 aniFtho same time bp'ritb! 
/in,';stllb.7&;;,up :’tO";tho':dato.!' /'/:', ■■!'/, ^!-"/ /';■ .iv!'',’’’;/ !'!/;,,;
/ SATERpAY—-Wo 11: Un k e 1 lion' h as f 1 no 1 y ' wen t rintl 
/ joined HI) In/the odd Folio ws. Ibi siiys that/, 
is /about/ as fur as he can go nnlost/sum 
new sccrlti/ordors ;t.s Invonlod bo :iiusc. ho ' 
bolong,s to ovrything new xcepling Ihor 
dautor,H of the American Revolutleu anil 
tho long ot Nations.
SUNDA/Y—■]. ot pa'.s ole sliool mates 
witch has ben a unmarryud balchelor friim 
the time of his berth till hist month drops 
off to visit him today ami they hail a grate 
hit a laakliig avci uia llllieS uhon llui>
was yung. Pa laffed and soked.hlm In the 
rib and sodAVell how In the wirld did/you 
ever ketch a wife 'rim ole Timor. And 
Tim replyed and sod In anHwer/ Well to toll; you tim 
troth, 1 dlddeiit xsetly Ivoteh her she just kinds evor- 
talien me,
/, MINDAY--WeU ;l never new: that J.ako end lie so 
brave, lodav he hu:!!un on the teacher and liO told her a 
few things she Imddent never herd frum a Imm/aii slielsr 
v: hel'ore. In return of wlteli ho gel a hole gang et liMerils 
and wa's liOp in after iikool and had /io/warsh;his) tooth. /' 
: 'But;/when 1)0/cum s but/whore ,tho/gang was/a! waUjrig for;
7 hlm lKcned! to us. , WoU7li \va,s wlrth it. ■ ; -‘x!
////A:’ '/,,TEUKI!)Ay—Wi'li; 1/ got ' pert' near'/enuff; to /by /llm;/ 
Maw Jong (iml tried to tawk Ant Emmy out of a 2 hit 
peace hut she rcfu.Hed on the ground that 1 Viillo get to 
smoltolng Opinm/m'Xt, Evry Iniddy snyii she Is well to 
do hut heleavw mo that ahU all, She In also Hat'd to dii to.
WENESHAY—AVoll wo town.H people had quite a 
Hkaro today.; A stranger ast pa tho way lo got to the 
hank, he sod ho was going down to clean/it out, After 
telling are police force witch was getting rilildy to take a 
hath and getting all set for a big lime they goon down 
.\£ found out that ho was tno now Jaimor ot the bariii.,
TinUBHAY—'Ant lOmmv wept to a danen with Pa 
and Ma lonlto, just, an a witness, Comeing home she sod 
; . ului cuUdejii,, dnifiide .weather . the yung IoIujh et. niuui en
: dnyH lovw/to dance or just dsnco/tb lov, // //
7 / has /been rissemhlpil for your Jiispcction. / *
4rtnO/'’s,iHi;I.N(4;/pUl'l’'/WTYiiEa/‘ARE,/’V.ERV/;PLTI5A.S'ING/' 
Phun Blue nnd Rrown Ilen'lnglioiie,'-, neat Pencil Stripes
■. . . . . . . . . . $22.50 $3"hinl Smart Tweeds-— ’Prices/










614 Yates Street, Victoria
FEED / /SLEDS ''/^FERf'IUZERS:;;:/
Anothei' enr Jin(. nerlved with V. AV U. <!)hli/lc Heijutida V, B. / x
t/hlck Slailer, A'. W R. Hevelope'r, V, W B. Griiwing AfaMli ^
and the new V. W R. AEilnssiCPidry Fin'd 1 /r^.A
IttEOO per'CwO. ■ilellvereiE- ' ■/'/■ 'v.;’ j".7/;/'
IthlNNIIl’S (iAilOEN, h’llOEI) niid GIEISH HI'lEDS
:!■ ■: ’’MGUNGEIxFEE:d co.
7''%lDNEY'y;'/[J,’Gij'7/j/.^x:| PMONE 52
B. C. CoasI: Service
VANCOUVER—^At 2.15 p.m. Slid , 11.45 p.m, dally, !;
'.HEATTLE—Al/4,«0/p,m'. dally. 7/:/// ,:;/.. 7!;/,; /’/' //;;/;'//xx .//r/;/// /',
/0<.;EA'N FAEEH—Fr(iiri,''Viniebuver.,every ’WfidnOHday/at/;9/p,,m, /;/;;''/'/'// 
POWEI-li RIVER-US'lON RAV»CO.MOX ROUTE^From Vummuvei'
every ’rvienday, and Buliirdiiy at 1,V.lfi p.m,. / >
He!»l,)'»'ii'!i—FromlUMD.N U,\Y-t «|,Mt>,\-PD VVEUI( iO v EIl
/„/, very; Thursday/ /at,,/S,JO! a..in, //,',
Vancouver
WEK'I' CO.VHT VANCOUVER IHL.VNI) ROU’I’E—From Victoria on' 
■■■' the .Hit, .'19th, 2tUh!:eii(!U'!montli',’at;n.'..p.m!.',.,'.x!:
/GUEE. IKE,'(NDH;ROUTI>l-.-I,leaves; Wharf// 'riollovSllo /.-/./Blroot,///iMon*':'/ 
■ days nt ■?'.j,5;'a.m/.;aml.,.Wedm,wdayH/:at; li,00. a.,m,.;:.xx./'.x
Ml
..IPPEV’ ' 'I'O’' .VVY ■ AOFVT'X' CANADE^V
nt Inina
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95c, gallon . $1<.35
V2 gal. gallon ,
EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN -------
V.
NOTES BY THE WAY
By “Observer”
I
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and Press them 
for you; our Process makes 




Wigs to represent any 
character
703 YATES STREET., VICTORIA 
Phone 2907
a~
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
QUICK ACTION and ACCUR­
ACY are what one depends 
upon when placing a Long Dis­
tance call. Those are factors 
which our Long Distance staff 
exert themselves to iirovide 
you with.
Are you making your Telep­
hone deliver 100% useful ser­
vice in your business or homo 
life.' At your disposal aro Long 
Distance lines to all principal 
towns and vill:iges within hun­
dreds of miles of your own 
Telephone, including many 
United States points.
Call our “Rate Clerk” for 
charges. Y'ou will find them 
reasonable.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
TTEg'rilAlNl;
Unconifbrtable yisimi you can­
not afford. .Delay means 
trouble sooner or later.
Our Service is Reliable aud 
Reasonable j
op
— 1027 boxiglas Street —
Gordon Shaw,; Opipmetrist





; Attach to any Light
.■v,--v:'".',-L.ii'Socket:;/: LL
Mr. J. C. Pendray, the new presi­
dent of the Island Publicity Bureau, 
is aiming at Industrial Development 
as well as tourist development dur­
ing the coming year. One of his pro­
jects is that of increasing the market 
for Saanich berries by having an­
other canning factory established to 
take care of tlie surplus berries. Mr. 
Pendray’s ixroject is a very laudable 
one, but why another factory is nec­
essary. when we have three canner­
ies situated on the Peuinstila. Would ^ 
it not bo better to get behind the ex­
isting canneries, who have modern 
piants, by asaisiin.g them by taking 
stock in them, v.'here necessary, and 
by including the Victoria merchants, 
both wholesale and retail, to handle 
their output. Why is it necessary to 
go to the United States for t:ible ber­
ries, when the output of tho Saanich 
Peninsula is right at their doors. 
Why go to the mainland for jams 
and canned fruits when wo have can­
neries turning out a iiroduct which 
cannot be beaten. We then have the 
Salt Spring Island cannery, which 
turns out a,i Al article. If the mer­
chants of Victoria could bo induced 
to handle local stuff in preference 
to imported, there would not he any 
need to boom tbe Peninsula, as the 
inhabitants would be satisfied, and 
that would be enough iu itself, to in­
duce people to settle among them. 
More power to Mr. Pendray and his 
associates, but let them try to help 
the present establishments by hand­
ling their goods in Victoria and other 
parts of the island.
. * *
A Question vvTiicli iis behi;^ dlbcub- 
sed by some parties at present, is: 
“Whether boosting and booming a 
locality pays in the long run.” Los 
Angeles has been held up for several 
years as an exani])le what hoosting 
does in improving and establishing a 
city. On the other hand many people 
are in favor of a constant and steady 
growth.' Los Angeles has had a very 
great boom while the building trades 
'Were; making lots of .money. " Now 
there seems; a slump ih; bunding and 
we 'hear: of many hundreds seeking 
'.aid' . from;,the. city- autlmritiesV;; and 
messages;are ;being' Sent .ouL that hey
price for what has been growing for 
a century or more, lu many cases 
it will not pay the cleaning up of 
the laud after the pulpwood logger 
has. passed over it.
oooaaeoavisi leavaaoooaoaoeooi
The latest Anti-Oriental passed by 
the State of California has ; boi.m 
found constitutional by tbe Supreme 
Court of the .United , States. By it 
Orientals are forbidden to confrael 
for the raising of crops on land, this 
is in addition to the anti-land owning 
bill. The only way in which their, 
labor can be used is by means ot day 
labor. This is not to their liking. 
This in addition to tho frosts that 
have swept this Stale, sliouUl help 
B. C. vegetable growers, as most of 
the early vegetable crop has been 
.grown by Orientals.
♦ >ic *
One means of taxation has been 
overlooked by our ^Minister of 
Finance. 'There are in B. C. some 
thousands of societies, clubs, and as­
sociations. 'They cover all the al­
phabet, from A to Z-—from abstract 
-subjects, such as philosophy to card! 
clubs. 'I'lu're are also nearly as many 
anti-societies, which if all wero en­
forced we would havo a hard time to 
live. Why not tax each one $100.00 
per year. Think how the revenue 
would grow? And who would be the 




BARGAINS IN LUM BER
FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30
Ceiling from $15 to $30









Ijanglby Strebt, yictpi-ia, ‘ B. O.
ITEMS OF INTEREST
ERGIM KEATING
m0rs;V:tradesmen; in;; the;; building 
trades are wanted. Whether the 
mariy 'iaCtpries : which,‘ iiave 'beieiv: con-: 
structed durin.g': the 'boom?.-period - in 
Ahticipatibn Cof; holdiiig , The Apopula; 
lion 'ofVThe 'City dh; it 'hfter, the; Tour-; 
ist b6bUl shas? dwilidied wi 11!'sucebed’ 
hr tiibt vSeems - a; question; Rutt ItA is 
:oefl:ain;;that the twaye of Jhighitwages 
.will not. persist ; for, ,; any. • ' further 
length of . time. Many, ;who previous­
ly ifavored booming, are now .of the 
opinion Lhat a slo\v but steady growth 
is the liest for, the welfare, of the 
locality.
(Continued from page 1)
Jtean Campbell, Evelyn Wuitehcad 
and Amy Lee. Strawberry Vale, boys 
—Aubrey Hull, Blain Lytle, Jack 
Cudmore, Bat Cuminins and Etlwin 
Cummins. Two .games wil! be play­
ed this week.
The regular- monthly meetin.g of 
the South Saanich Farmers’, Institute 
was-held at the 'remperanceihali on 
Thursday night, Feb, :21. The presir 
dent, W. D. Michell, was in the chair 
and there was a gopcL atteiulancb of 
members aiuT vlsitors., Several mat­
ters of interest: were , discussed and 
disposed ,of ;bcfore the speaker of the 
evening, > Prof. Bovihg, ;pf the B.; C. 
University,' was; introduced;:; The sub­
ject of,; li 1 s'1 e c t u r e ; w as;; “ F b r I i 1 i'sei; s 
and ; inuch;:;valuablei;i111prmatipu w'as 
-rained by itlies audience. Questions: 
were; invited and several of-the farm­
ers took advantage of fills. Prof. 





Half or whole, per lb 
IU RE LARD—
2 lbs. for ......
I'RBIE KKKSH BEEF, VI 




FOR I'll IS WIOEK 
DRIPPING-—
Per lb. ...... lOc
BU'r'rER—Dovonshire Rose or 
Rosebud.
2 lbs. for
AL, Ii.AMB .AND l*ORlC 
A LL I'DRlv S A US AGE.
’VV(^ are open to buy ,a ood heav.v pigs for sausage making, 
'relcphone us—^I’lione 3.1
Opposite 
Bank & P. O.
Well MaBq, Good Quality Pyjamas, All 
'"L;;Sizes;";,$2.95Lper'Buir
and Boys’ Highly Mercerised Handker-
Nine only Fancy Colored Jersey Sweaters, value 
$5.75, Price to Clear $3.50 Each
ings of the Institute and the mem­
bers are always eager to profit by 
li 1 s'w i d e; ;;expe r i eli ce;i n a gric u 11 uVa 1' 
work.;: A .vote of thanks was tendered 
the speaker after which Un- meeting
;sd’.that.;, mem bers
" * .* *
Rents, in Victoria seem to bb due 
for a dr.op. 'The'; City En.giiioer, in 
bis annual report of the waterworks, 
sta.tes: that in ,that;i>art of; the city 
.supiilied by the Avaterworks,' Avbicb 
does ;not,:inclu‘(le Victoria West, aomu 
six or Hoven hundred bouses are. va­
cant, and botwoon ninety; and one. 
liundred shops are also empty.
IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
l)rieiitai;Hair Root Hair Grower
World’sGrows hair on 
;;bal(T’heads;.;:; Tt"inustcibt Bie: put .wiiere: liairSiA not; 
cvvahted.' ,Cures bd'andruff l and: ;alB;scal]p;treubles;;;* 







May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
“T’lui World’s GiimtONt lllglDvnj”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two TriinHcontlnontal TrnltiH Dally. 
'.nirotiKli Standard nnd Touvlst Sloopovs 
Goiiipartment ObHorvatloii Cara
Through Bookings and Reaervniions 
on All Allnnlic Steamship Lin ss
Appl,vT(ir pai'llcului’H and Roa- 
urvaUbna to any agdrii of tho
'GAN.SnjAN'd’AOHi’IG
■.;;':,HA'ILW AY
'ITm Mill-Bay North Saanich Ferry 
Hoeins to bo us far away as over, 'Pbo 
siiiiplyiag of ttu'ininals uoem to bo 
the slioal upon wliich tlie project la 
lilioly to he wreeUed, 'I'lio only sure 
way out of tlio difficulty seems to be 
for the company fo gof tin exclusive 
franchise from the local govern­
ment for tb,e ferry biisiness of the 
Saanich Arm and constnict ihelr own 
landings, The present agitation nsU- 
inj?,. ihe various govornments to 
ee(,inoml-/o seonis to .atrongi.hen tlielr 
hamls In tlielr refusal in construct­
ing Inndlngs.
♦ * *
The fact of the ,1’nlinvood Cornnils- 
slon, .so-called, , sitting lit this :pro» 
Vince;(u pretienLctteetna The proper 
time to present u few ru(!tH:\villi ro- 
gnnl te the pill)) and pnper Kltuation 
in : Canada, In ilill, fi-l; firms rij- 
portetl fhe. mnnnfncinre. (if .rUHl.lKiO 
tons of pulp, the ontpiii, jiiiH.Hlhca;ln- 
ereaHed,' S(B thni’ In 1 922, 71 inllls 
m ii n tl f ant tl rod bye r 2,1,5 9:,(l 0 0 'tons' n f 
pnlp. Gf these mills, 2.S wore also 
engaged In llui mnmifnctnro of 
paper, nnd nmithiir lilt inllls iiro- 
duced pnper (ixelnslvcly, By lll'dl, 
Ihe ont|Hit of newsprinl. is ox)iected 
to reach l,,50(i,ooe tons. The capital 
Invested In .1 922 exceed $1181,000,- 
000; ever 25,000 iieople are employ­
ed, and the value of tlio output was 
$,s,5,ooa,iHi for pulp and $:u,i(1,00 0,-• 
000 for luiper, 'ruking Into coiuild- 
aratlon .(.he iibove, It seems .coiicln- 
!. Hi ve t Imt., I Imre Is no . need . of; export- 
lug piiliiwood to (Im Vniled ’ SIs(<'>h. 
TIi.a pp.ii 1(i belmr |!ii( ferdr bv (be 
expoi'lers thot' the fnrnier. Is hohefit- 
Ing by |l, This plea seems hill'd (.0 
Indleye, i as (the ; iiirlce: jmld ; to ; (Tie 
nwiujr ui Ills leii'! i nns irion; eo, eeni.s 
to (010 delhir per cio'd. Not (i. great
was ;ndjourried 
might enjoy the program arranfred 
.by tbe;,..S6uth: Saaniclv;'W0inen’s;,ln- 
stituto;
; , The meinbers of The South: Saanich 
Women’s :Ii‘i sti Into held their .regular 
monthiy nmeUng;, ri.t the Temperance 
ball on 'Thursday,! evening Avith the 
president,. Mrs. Gale, , in the chair.: A 
i'oqnest .Avas:;rt!colved:'Troin' the-Royal, 
Oak.Wpnien's Institute;fqr;aH's;iStanco 
n improving, the; grounds ^ of : ; tim 
■faanich Memorial Tlealtli Conti’o., It. 
waS; (locldod to aubscrilie; $2: to this 
work, It AvaS: also (Vecidod To hold 
’.tight school, for nieVnbera of the Wo­
men’s Institute and the classes will 
be formed at an early date. " After a^ 
.jburt discus.-iion It .was yol.ed to hold, 
the floAvor sliow somo lime during 
(.he autumn. FnrI.lior biiKlnos,H Avas 
posIpOnod and tlie meeting, adjourn- 
L-d for (be cvciilnrs -wh'IsI |.i ogi'.i :,i 
The Fnrniors' Institute mombers 
Avere tim guests of tbe ladies at Ibi.s 
e:- ' ' ley M'i- dll, d .1 ,
man and a short. musical program 
Avas presented liy Mrs, Rtynn, Mrs, 
A limy, M rs,! W ollen, 1\1 rs. ’ Wood, n iid 
n short slmtcli given Tvy Miss L, 
Stynn, Miss M, MKchell, ;\Miia E, Gold 
and Miss II, Under. Several gueiislng 
contoHts Avero intreduced, and prl:(.es 
presented to Um AvInimrH nflei’ which 
the guoHta (,(II,toyed dancing.^ Old 
farhtoned:. Hoiig;] 'vere thq I'tnal ivuin 
hors and it li'i Tioav left to, the ;ineni- 
liors of the Kaa'inoi'H’ iiisl.ltill.e luTiro- 
yide It 'heller pregrnnr iil tim iMnrch 
111 eel Ing, or else ,T hey, JiiiiHlr enleiTaln 
the .lildICM III ;a Hpecinl concert, 10 be 
hold Inter In tlie yenf;:
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights^ 8 p;m.







ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c. aH'.
YOUR UOV
Yuiir hoy In more Hum lln.i brend 
nnd Initl.er tluii, Im naiu, ||e is more 
dian die slioen nnd td.ockliign flint lie 
wears, . He cariie.s emplren In : his 
hrnin. He ciirrlen mnehinery hi Tila 
finger lipa. lIo' carrlmi poetry In Tils 
Ihonglils, ; lie nnniea bletitdiiga or 
ciirtem on hiii Ups and he in cod's | 
gnuitenl ehtuuie for the Avorhl In Tim 
nexf few,.yearn,;..-:Aiio.m,"
1)0 not Hum’f
anellicr day w'lih 
iloldng.itlcihlccd-
ini!, .VI, J ing Idle?, No 
♦lurgtflal f'DT'..............alien rcqulu a.
3)v. eijaso'!* pinlnioat ’odd r'dlovo you lA enm; 
'•'I alToid lieUliiit tioaofll. (KM. a he*t an 
«'t IWaianami,. balaa •'» O’*-. lemile. Bamiiio Kox (ran H you «"';(• on Ode 
and onpleHO 2<'. (ttatap lo pay itoalitga.
Oiffered 6d Easy Mb
'I’tiih Well-UnoAvn V'nruiiiii (Tcaner, with 
ino(Ar drlyeiThi’iiHti.Ts one of flit) world's 
lieiif cleMliera, While relnlnlng fltO AVoil*: 
det'fni; cleaning ;. iiower of T ho bolder 
model, dm new inqtor runs no.smuotlily 
fni To be nlinOat TiOlaeleiai; Ollier nOAy 







,,,,. . . ...$74.00
$89.00
EASY, iF>W,N.
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THE
Everyone knows how that Diiry Uilc ended, and hundreds, and 
probably thousands, know how our sale is ending'.
IVe are getting out. The sooner tlie public 
buy the sooner we go.
Here Are Some More Specials to Clear
10 only Alen’s SUITS and OVERCOATS. 
Reg. $2 5.00 and .$35.00 ... ... . ... . . . $14.95
18 only Men’s Tweed 
- ■ HATS.:. . ; . .
24 only Men’s Plain and Brushed Felt 
HATS./"Reg. $4.50 up for .... . . . . , $3.25
20: only Men’s All-Wool Khaki and Grey 
' : Flannel SHIRTS. Reg. $3.25 ../.. . .
IS only Men’s Tweed PANTS. 
' /Reg.' :$2.75. ; , . / . . .





BAZAN BAY GASH STORE





Largo Tins of Red 





8 lbs. for . . 
No. 1 Potatoes- 
Pcr sack . . . 
T.ablo Carrots, 





11 only Men’s Tru-Knit 
SHURTS AND DRAWERS
15 only Men’s- COMBINATIONS. 
Watson’s All-Wool. Reg. $4.75
18 only Men’s SHDtTS AND DRAWERS. 
Turnbull’s All-Wool. Reg. $2.50 . . : . $1.85
4 Doz.; only Men’s SHURTS.
/ Reg. $2.25 .and $2.75 ;./. .:. ;






Between/Brdad and Government Streets, Victoria
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
The remarkable success of 
our customers in all parts 
of British Columbia is a 
veritable triumph for Sut­
ton’s Seeds.
Catalogue on Request 
Put up by 
SUTTON & SONS, 
Reading ;& London 
Expressly for
A. J. WOODWARD & S0NS




Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current
prices 
es >
m HAVE YOU/SEEN/the; NEW;;!
T/SA^C'C-TtP.'
Let us demonstrate its many | 
I superior advantages. We can | 
= place one in your home for a = 
|; small cash payment and spread | 








Bakers and Cake Makers
WE AIM TO PLEASE
745 Fprt St., Victor
iLocal and Personal I
i;:/.;/.■■I
/Mrs. V. G. Field,/pf Victoria,/was 
a visitor to Sidney bn Tuesday:; ;
;/Mrs: Gaynor, of Victoria, was the 
guest/of her sister,;Mrs:;J.. E. Mc­
Neil,; last, week//- , ;■
;Mr. s,and /-Mrs.; Dan;; ■Poupard,;;;of 
Victoria;; Avere /visitors/; to; l3each 
House on Sunday.
* ♦ *
Mr. J.; B. Knowles, of Carnsew 
Dairy, moved: to the Jones’ farm,
We ca^ a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
,,Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
Rodplph Valentino
“THE SHEIK”
George Melford, producer of the 
big Paramount picture; “The Sheik,” 
in v.'hich Agnes Ayres / and Rudolph 
Valentino are the featured players, 
struck, a high note of realism in his 
production pf the screen 'versibri of 
a famous novel which: will be shown 
at the Auditorium, tomorrow and Sat- 
ilrday nights. Highly effective, it is 
said, are the scenes in the tent: of the 
Sheik and in the desert stronghold of 
phiair, the bandit. A most realistic 
windstorm is one of the features of 
the tent episode; with the sand whip­
ping ’across the twaste 7 and : almost 
■ tearing ;,thp; heavy :canvas .froni .ItS; 
tmoorings.” The love element is un­
usually powerful. And a feature sure 
to prove irresistible is the gathering
r\f f f C* . F V» A " . «-1 A y-v 1 y] yl -
:;:;MEAT: MARKET/:;; ^
;:.BEAGON;'AVENUE 1;; ':7V;THpNE.:;:69„,:;
For alLK^ Fresh Meats and 
BaGon, Fresh and Cured Fish^ Frdsh
,/;■; ■ Friiits^-and;. Megetables.7;; ■7;::7::
GookeA Sw Ham Bologna, Fray
Bento’s Corned Beef.
FRESH SAUSAGE DAILY
Centre Road, on Friday.
Mr. and Airs. J. F Jenner, now 
residing:;in;;.yictoria;,'vvere;Yisitbrs; to7;Y'’:?^’'°!^'’” 
Sidney ;duririg: the;;w ' * ^
pfthetrihesmeh/thedesert/wild/nd- 
ers/whb/camei whirlihg/acrbss/the'sea 
of sand,, their: loose garments flaunt­
ing in the wind.
Orders for Deep Cove Delivered Tuesday 
and Friday Afternoons.
/ Mrs.; TT/ A. i Nunn any infant : son 
have returned home from’ Mis. Walk­
er’s Nursing Home, Saanichton.;
;/7.,7 ♦. ■*;' /; /t.:■;
RAMBLINGS;
By tlie ‘‘Raiiiblbr” 5
Wear
Boots
kliss Eileen, White is visiting in 
Yaheouver tor, several weeks, at the 
homo of her aunt, Mrs; Broughton,
’Point/Grey,'/'L'7 .7,:;’v ,'';''''/777-‘ :
V///.;;-’7f/’u,': y/,/:,./’',.;;;/■/'
7 Mr. I: H.; A. /Matthews,-’oT Seattle, 
visited ‘ his; phrents; kir. . and/ Mrs, 
John ; Matthews,; Third ; Street, over
the \yeck-end.






The S.S.“Forager” was hero this 
week loading 1()0 tons of ])oultry 
shell for racohia I’vonv tho Saanich 
Canning Company,
■ • ♦ *
Caiit, Co.\ and .Mr. and klr.s, Bre- 
lon have roturnod homo, after 
motoring to up island points this 
1 lioy ntLeaded uie imiituiuiim' 
at Cuhhlo IIill,
* * *
; /‘Mn rimeting;men;;;in> many places,
I / have found/ that the //happiest 
people 7 are /those;/ who do most' for 
others;;:the most miserable are those 
who do the least.’’—B: T. 'V\’’ashing- 
tori."', .. ’-7 /7^/ '/ -
Victoria and the; Island are to ho 
-congratulated on the election pf/Mr; 
Carl/Pendray to/ the; presidency "of 
the Victoria aiid; /Island PuhllcUy 
/Burpau, ; Nlr. 'Pendray :is oho of Vic­
toria’s young business men,, who Vio- 
Hovos in advertising, peraiatcntly, 
consistently and with intelligence. 
Tho gonorai public do ■ not realize 
how much it means to have business 
men giving their time in the interest 
of tho pro hono publico. Members of 
tho faculty of knockers, to use un 
apt oxproBslou ot .M, 11. Jackson’s, 
K,C., M.P.P,, sit in their armchairs 
and criticise these men.
Your
See the Splendid A
,:,^';-'^'dt/f.the. Review’;' ©fficeVIv-'^’S
: i'‘h,5h,v;.Fall, and.MlsH Connie
Crow,.of yictorla,,.worp guests at the 
homo of Mr, ami Mrs. C, 0. Coclirnn, 





; We sixmlitllze ill Hniid Shoe 
Reiiiili'liig for Partli'uliir' i’eoiikv
yANOOUV.ER'UHLAND REE...,,'
KE.El'EltH’'AKHOeiA'I’ION
Tho Vancouver laliuid Bemkeopors’ 
.Asunelatlon will hold IhoIr next 
mooting at ReHthavon Sanitarium by 
tluV kind InvltiiUon of iho nmruigo- 
monl, on AVodnosday ovoning, Martii 
5, al $ o'clock, It will ho a splendid 
opportunity to v!.sU this Imtutiful 
placo In Rlilney; and a Mpeclal Inm 
win hi’lng imnubors from town If up. 
pUcntloii ill inado >1.0 Mr, HpmxUo In 
ailvaiu.M, Ipavlii/i .Roythayoii at aU .at 
1(1 p.m. on return joiirnoy, After gn 
Infornutl dhumiiNlon on coming sea. 
hOum antl'ViHoi* hml genornl
(hike a nitiHlcal program A' Hi ho; op. 
^ joyed and reffoslimonls tmrvpd.
A Well attoniled snrvlcii wnn I'on- 
.dneied lunt .Sunday ovenlng dn ; Mat,*
llit'ws' lull! by Ihe Plymnnth Brelh-
reii,; - whoiv/ kIi;|. Si(:vwart,'/ of' vicl orin; 
gave an excellent; leetnrp; oii;;(ho life 
of- ';,l(,isopli" wli|cli ;waH :als<yjliust.ra- 
t(:Hl;:iiy lantern plcthroii, ;'The singing 
ef-/old .hymns was/enjoyod. / .; a, ifior-^ 
vice of eiinal Intei’imt will dKeiiold 
next Sunday at 7 o’clock. All am 
welcotne,
A well-known nnd nggrossiyo al- 
donnnn of the City of Victoria would 
close the Public Llliravy, He sng- 
gosts that all the hook,s of flctian 
should he taken out and Imrnl, The 
rending of somo of these hooksmight 
hi’ing a little Joy Into his IH'o am! 
widen his outlook.
.
7 The Winn I peg,; Board; of ’rriid o: is 
calling for a Convenilnn of tlie 
Boards :,oC ;Tra(le; pf J Canada ;lu' tho 
inleresiH of imoneniy; l<’rom lnfor- 
nuvtlon;. P;ha;v'(i; he(!iv''’giveil; 'the d,di:y>




The regular inonliily meeting of 
thoi North Saanich Women's Instl. 
luiti will he held *'0 'Vuesdviy, .March 
-1., at 2,30 p.pi. jn; Matthowa'Jinll. 
The Inatltnio has hoen fortnhnte In 
necnring Jho Horvlces of Mr, P. W. 
Aiike|iull".lom,'s,: ol- Cliemanluii, > wlu,» 
VrlU come, to the incetlng and deliver 
; a »■' ,'ad (1 ri'ss on ■' "Mow' ,i o '■>' G row, Pot a -
** AH Hmcn
jmitnrd :ar.i :'cordially;.'Invited, ''iiT -at'.
'tpnd this niectlng III n p.m. , /:' 7
of Winnipeg Is passing throngli hard 
tlmeH,7/Thpi’o la iuithlng/HUo iulvoi’s- 
liy to loach ha bcoiiomye " ’ -
' There la no , gbvermiu'.'iil whethor 
Dominion. Provlifolal; or Municipal 
lint would he glad lo ho able to re­
duce taxes, Increnidng] taxes Is not 
tho road to popniarlty. The demands 
for oxpondltpre come from the 
people.
- t|. • ' * ;
Canada has now a real Princess of 
her own. There have hoen Bafons, 
l-ordr., Baroncis and K.nighta before. 
’.Mips,, lloolh was; married lu rrlpco 
Erik..of Denmark, last week.'
,/ ./'',
Tile i{o,val CpmmiHHlou Jo lnve,s- 
tlgale flirt ./'.harges Vif the Trovlnclhl 
Party has got under way. Tim law-
T'Ayui' 'tjrc" 'll'nvHi♦ c*'
heal, In' ;Mils, Invplace, of evli^encc-: 
ov,'-'lt» lack,,,
The PenTianent Wall Goating. ; Easy 16 Mix,^ 
Easy to Apply. 21 Tints, also in White;
;We;;,have;;theni/aU/at ;'only;:f;.;';-"7;;;;/-;:; -;^,r;777;■.:/■
75c. per Package
Alabastic Grade Filler and 
Surf acer
A Perfect Material to Fill Cracks, Holes in 
the Wall, etc,
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